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A Canadian Winter Resort.
By . 0. "ARISIRONCi.

"'To the doeuce with medicines and Doc-
tors ! " said the Montreal man with a
larynx anti other ailments wvhich had
muade themEelves felt. "I believe," he con-
tined, "1that these things take ten tinies
longer to cure in a stcama leatcd house
than they wvould in the open air of the
woods and withi the neccssary exorcise o!
out door 111e."

Weeks before lic liati madie arq engagement
to start on that very afternoon on a camp-
ing expedition to Mount Orford, andi tht
reason for his discontent can be very casi-
ly understood. But in addition to thi' lie
liati weighty personal experience of the bien-
eficial influence of out door medicine and
accordingly, against the ativice of doctors,
nurses, and many prudent friends, lie kept
his engagement, and took charge of a par-
ty of campers who left Windsor Station at
4.30 p.m. on the 28th o! December, 1904.

Ile however knew the wistiom of taking
due precautions, and in parti *cular o! dress-
ing reasonably and seasonably. The coldest
winter in Canada is very agrecable if peo-
ple will only dress correctly for it. In
Canada wve do not dress 'well for vinter ;
our frequent visits to the Republic to the
south of us, and the many visitors «who
corne from, there bave something to do
with our very insufficient mode of dressing.
Before communications wère so good lie-

twvccn the tivo countries, anti before the.
ativent of the lieated electrie car, steam
heatcd houses, anti other luxuries of (loubt-
fui value, we hati feover complaints about
the wveather. We wvcre ail seasone(l thon;
nowv we arc in danger of becoming liot
bouse plants of the wecdiest andi most fra-
gile kinti, becauso our hot bouses have lit-
tIc or nio sun.

The laryngitis nman fintis that lie must
tali in the first person nowv. It was in no
spirit o! bravado but as a sensible precau-
tion and to prove to those %vho told me
that a ivinter trip to the Camp at Mount
Orford, in thc condition in which I then
was, wvould kill me, 1 paiti particular at-
tention to the clempntary pninciples of
dress. There are a !ew of these principles.
that shoult ibe borne in mind in any case.
licginning wvith the head, a clotli cap with
f laps that fasten over the top of the cap
in milti wcatber, and that can be snapped
together under the chin in cold weather,
will absolutcly prevent any cars being fro-
zen, and make ail the difierence between-
enjoyment anti misery in a walk out on a
coid windy day. Sucli a cap is not as ugly
as most felt bats, and is especially useful
iu the woods. Rt has become fashionable to
wear a liard or so!t felt hat, whicb offers
no protection wbatever to the ears from.
wvinti andi frost, and is not more liealthfulb.
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or evCII as lîealtlîful, as tlî& t.oth cap),
wvhic1î affords a good dcaI af ventilation as
weoll as warinth. Now wvo't sorti patriot-
ie Canadian Alfred D'Orsay licti ta îuîake
the clothi cal) faslîiiviaale ? Wlat ant oppar-
tu,îity Lucre is for bsizne onc to (Io good!

Anotiier itemn of gicat value is at '>vcr-
coat witli a lîigli collar whichi proteets the
zîeck, keeps out the snow, and covez;s the
face iii a sevcre liea(I wind, more l)artiu-
larly if a sinaller picce of cloth buttoned
across . is uscd taod th0e1Ui fron ts of the lîighi
collar togetlier. T1'lî collar is the nîiost im-
portant part of the overcoat. Thon the
overcoat for conifort slîould be ulster shap-
cd for driving and street use, and pilot
coat shape for tlie woacls. It should have
a pocket oit cach side into îvhicli one
cati put ones hands in a severe col spell.
It should bo inado of soit pliable inaterial,
ani not of frieze or othier stiff cloth and
it should be wvoni loose. Alfred D'Orsay
here is aniother opportunity !Think Iiow
miany cars yot wi1l keop froni frcâng.
Don't let your tailor make your overcoat
loo hcavy.

Then as ta the feot. Warin slîoes, i11
roomy ovcrshoes, allowing rot for ant ex-
tra sole inside of Uic overslîoe, are essen-
fiais in snowy weather. Cold i.s takexi ini-
to the systoîn througli the soles of the
foot more easily tlian aîiywvlere cise. Thie
wvriter lias wvorn a pair ofi hcavy solod yol-
Iow Icather lace boots during scyeral win-
tors witlîout overshocs or rubbers. lHe lias
tlîem màde roý'rny amd wears a horseliair
sole inside. With these and ruhher soles
and hiels oit the outside 110 cold or daînp
can get t!irougli the leather sole. Yellow
icather is wvarmer in ivinter and cooler in
Esunmes than black. %When one niay bave
to spcnd one nîaîith of the cold weatlîer in
each of the cities of New York, Pîxiladel-
phia, Chicago, Montreal and Wiînnipeg,
these shoes ivili answcr for thein ail. For
snow shoeing and camping out in excessive-
ly cold iveathor a pair of buckskin mocca-
sins with rooni for thrc pairs of socks, of
heavy wool and hoine knittcd, is npcessary.
Thore is no0 foot gear that has ever been
invented which is at once so light and so
wvarm. Ol tanned leather mioccassins o!
the saine sizo should bo carried in case of

-a tbaw%.
The above outfit is not lieavy and makes

walking in cold wveathcr a pleasure. The

wvcarer is reaclv to incet ait) storin or 1)1;,-
/ard thlat nîav conteC u11)01 Iiiii anyîvhere.

For iIrivinig onc shoulhi bave a big over-
coat large enaugi ta put a smnall thuin ex-
tra coat insi(Ie of it. Thiis double over-
coating eniables a niait ta stand tUc weath-
er alnîast or quite as well as thougi lie
liad a fur coat, and one is lcss likcly ta
take 001(1 ivien tie extra coat lias to be
dropped Ilian îvlwni the fur coat is left off.
For canmping five fingered glaves are of no0
uise. A iniitten îvith one space for the
thunib antI thie four fingers togetlier in tie
other space is iîceded. 1 have lo.:nd tic
best niittenl 10 lise is a double luit, a Ica-
ther one autsilO and a ivoolen one laîside.

The man whio ri~es tlîotghtfulness and
judgînent about his (lress in Canada wvill
find it the hest climtate an titis or any otit-
er continent in whiehi to spcnd tlie wlîole
ycar.

Haviiig takeni ail tîxese matters into con-
sideration and mnade prel)aratiolis in ac-
cordance t.herewith, 1 feIt ' ustified in liur-
rying out to the wvoods and snowvshoes in
preference to steam lieat andI nursing my-
self. The locality ehosen for aur winter
camp wvas at Mouint Orford, i11 the Pro-
vince af Quebee, about 29 nijles north of
the, Vermont houndary line, and about eight
iniles front Lake Mempliremagog. There is
a lieight ai land there xvhcre the Mississ-
quoi Rive-r bas its source, and îvhore it
runs mnto Lake Chîamîplain. The Yamnaska
River al.so starts close by and ruxîs into
the St. Lawrence, near Sorel on the St.
Lawrence, and otiier small streanîs mun in-
ta the St. Francis River. The altitude of
Mlount Orford is 2950 feet, and it is hab-
itable ail thie wvay up. Thiere are 33 lakes
visible fromi its stinimit, incliding one near
the top o! the mnountain. Many trout
streanîs take tlîeir risc in springs on Mount
Orford. Orford Lake is about five miles
long, with bays and islands formingr its in-
tcresting outlincs. It contains large togue
or lake trout, and deer is plentiful in the
entire farcst. A branch of thc Orford
Mountain Railway runs riglit aiongside the
Camp so that one stops îrom tUie train ai-
inost into the dining room. This raiiway
runs through the forest primeval and there
is no habitation on the branch but the
Camp. Thare iF more than a lihousand
square miles of forcst here, which can bc
easily protectcd ; and lakes in which thero

JUUý
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àis fair: fisiîing ani wvhich cati bc stocked
ver>' easiiy ani iiiexpentsivciy front the
'Governtient liatchery, near liv at Magog.
Tite resident or visitor cain choose lis cie-
v'ation and live anywhierc front 950 to 2950
(cet above the sea-froîn 1,000 to 1,500 feet
(s about the righit clevation iii that lati-
tude, whcre so mianv conditions prevail to
iuîrnishi a perfect set of surrotwudings. Lake
-Orford (sometimes wvrongly callcd Bonnal-
lie) is a geni whicli is not înarred by a
single piece o! flI pi its settiflg of
sauti, loami, trees an(i rocks. Thle soul is
.not too rocky anti here andi tiiere gooti
garderis cotilt be mnade li 11- woods. 'l'lie
intention is to keelp i, lin the wootis, and
not to allowv any clearinîg or cutting -of
smali tiniber, but to cut only> ripe trees
whose age wvoul(l.otherwisc only hring a-
bout tiecay. lit mid-wvinter the snowv cov-
-ers the ground to a depthi of front three tu
five feet or more at the foot of Mount Or-
ford.

Our winter sports party conisi.stcdl of four
ladies ani seven gentlemen. The ladies
were ail vouing, prctty anti unselfish
anti the mn's ages ranged frontx 25~
to 53 - mostly sportsmlenl, athietes,
and artists. We wvere ail agrecti that a
holiday is as nlecessary in the wintcr as iu
the sumnier, and that the north is more
satisfactory for a hioliday titan the southl
ut any time of the year, exccpt perhiaps iln
the Spriug andt rail, whien for a short tinte
rains andi thaws unake part of a nionth as
lisagreeable as iii more southerii chimes,
where it rains anti thaîvs mlOst Of the wiu-
ter, anti wvhere during ail that tinie the
weathe*r lias ail, or nearly ail, the (usa-
greeable features of jie northerii Sp;1ritig
antI FaIl.

We left the car just about ciglit feet
front the verandah, ami twventy-five (rom
the tlining room o! the conîfortable fîve-
roometi camp at cigiit p.m. on Weduiesdlay
in Christnias week, Dec. 28tiî, 1904. I>os-
sibiy sonie close observers may like to
,compare the wvea.ther they were enjoying
during those tlays, the 28th, 29th, 30th,
andi 31st o! Deceniber, 1904, and the 1sf.
and 2ud of January, 1905, with what we
hati. W'e wvere 300 miles north of Boston,
about 400 iieý or less (rom Newv York as
the duck flices, andi eighty milesi South east
from Montreal.

Travelling front Montreal oit tlc Canadi-
a1n Pacifie ltailwalY, We chatîgeti cars to the
Orforti illoutitaiiî Raiilvay train at 7.30 p.
mi. at Eastmn, rcaciiing camp by train at
8 p.m. Siiowing anti[ uilti. 'ritec Christmnas
trains were very hecaviiy laden îvithi pass-
enigers ai express inatter, or we shotu1d
have mnade a little hetter Uie. lEvenitually
we wili matie the trip iii a little over twvo
ihours (rout Montreal, a little icss titan ten
Ilours front Boston, andi about tîveive liours
(roi Newv York. Orford's attractiveuess iii
*stiiuiier we. liati fully reahised ; we now
wisicd to demionstrate its possible fea-
turcs as a winter resort.

Out that Wcdiecsday niglit a zîlce dlean,
oh! fashioneti New Engialîid supper aivaiteti
<)ur arrivai. We iia( very excellent brcad,
butter, potatoes, beefsteak, tea anti jani.
Even the geîîiality of a wveli selected par-
ty, antd the siiirg face of the discreet
mnatroti who chaperouiet the party coulti
not imiprove the quafty o! the viantis. We
spent Uiecevening in getting snow shoc-S
andi strings, skis, moccassins, woolleîi
socks, and inittens into gooti order anti
reatiiness, enhiveuing the wvork with story
arnd repartee. l'le varionis National, State
and Prov'incial origins of the ment-
bers of the party enableti its ment-
bers to cnijoy naui' ncîv stories anti poirpts
o! view. WVc hall one nieunber boru iu Eng-
landl, une in Barba(ioes, orie in New Ilamp-
shîre, five ini Qnebec, one iu Massachus-
sets, one iii Virginia anti one in Ontario.
Barbatioes (li! flot kuoîv the Massachusset.s
stories, anti soine Quebec yarns wvere lieu
to thc Vîrginian. The Mfanitoban stories
'vere sectilar rather titan religions. Inclut!-
cd iii ouir companv wc liati ail kintis o!
iids exccpt dlii ones. 'Ne liad ail tralv-

elîcti more or less ; our raw ecîges anti ang-
uiarities were ail worii smooth, to sone ex-
tent b>' contact with that big grindstoite
tHe wonIl. It was therefore, egotisticai as
the wortls inay sem, a gatherirng weii quai-
ufieti to judge as to the wisdomi of institut-
iuîg animal 'vinter as wvell as sumuwcr sports,
at ïMotint Orford.

A sounti night's sieep inu dean and comi-
fortable hetîs, andi a good fire in a big oid-
fashîoned double-oven Frenchi' Canadiant
stove madie g-etting up for breakfast at 8.15
a-ni. a pleasant enough operation. The wat-
er, from spriuigs, wvas gooti to drink anti
pileasant to wash ini.
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Wc startcd on aur first snowv shoe tramp
at 9 a.rn. Tliran~ of auir party liaçi neyer
worn snowv shoes, but iu about fifteen min-
utes they behiaved as if they ;vere ta the
inanor barn, and w- wvalked wvitli a strong
cold wind titi our backs tlîree miles down
thei. bottoîîî of a bay in the lake. It was
comparativPly wvarm and sheltcrcd around

* the camp xvlien we loft Sa that most of us
had talion off avercoats and werc tramnping
in sweaters. It was caI(1 wv1cu anc turhed

* to face the ivinci on the lake, sa that it
was <lcCi(ld ta cut across the point,
throughi the woods back to the camp. This
we did wvitlî great conmfort and a littie
bard wvork for the leaders, wlîa liad ta
break thec raad. We found aid lumber roads
mast o! the way, and arrived home at a-
bout 12.45 p.ni. just giving us time ta
wash, ciress, anîd rest for ant early dinner.
Weatlicr five below zero and twenty miles
of wvind. We had donc six miles and were
proud of ourselves and greatly exhilarated
w ithi the exorcise.Atacpm th mn
with the ailments had driven off ail
feverishiness and invalidisni, and after a
consultation witli limself he decidcd
that the ailments wvere very much bet-
ter. Oue o! the ladies, wvho bad brought a
bad cold ta camp, was decidedly improved
by lier first experience in the open, and
so far everybody votcd the woo(ls a suc-
cess medicinaily.

The Camp was built on posts without
foundations, and the floors would have
been cold had we not taken the precaution
ta have the Camp wcfl banked with suaw,
and the floor covcrcd with moose, cariboo,
and deer skins. As a resuit of these prep-
arations for our .visit we found ourselves
in very comfortable quarters. If yau asked
me how ta buiid a sunimer and winter
camp I would say that'a big stone chim-
ney should first be built with a store or
cedar log foundation, and the camp ;hould
be built around the chiminey.

In the afternoon wve put up aur tepee,
and tbis wvork wvas accomplished in the ab-
sence of our experiencea tepee builder. Un-
der tbe circunistances 'r,c did flot do as
-ieli as we miglit and should liave donc.
But wve did quite enough ta realise tbat a
tepee is an hygienic aud vcry comfortable
kind of teut, whcn welI put up and mari-
aged. Neyer m-ake a fire in a tepee witb
big logs or it wilI smoke.

Que of the young ladies, the smallest

lady in the bevy o! large wvoineni, but muts..
cular %%ithial and splendidly fitted for the&
camp throughi much out door life and sport,
eut dowvn a tree and \%,as photogrnphed in
the act. Ail throughi lier stay slîe proved
as eflicient ini whatevcr shie uîîdcrtook as
in lier tree cuttitig performance, and that
is saying a good (leal, for lier warkmanlilze
abilitv i n this respect miglit wvell liave been
cnvied by many of thc nmale sex. Wcather
milcl, suîîny, and calm-a perfect day.

A visit ta a lumber camp fillcd up the
following morning. 'l'lic luniîberman of theo
presenit day lives very inuch more coiufort-
ably tliàn did his predecessors af saine
years aga. Ilis foad is decidedly better
than that o! the average wvorking mani at
lianJ. But there are regulations in force
iu sauie laîner camps that are certaiuly
\vrong. lit this particular case at Orford 1
do îîot thîink thc lierniciauis habit obtains
of which I would speak. Iu some o! the
large lumber camps in Ontario, and in the
States, tlîey have a ruIe impasing absolute
silence on the men ciuring nîcai liurs. Not
a word is spoken at sudi times, wvith thîe
resaIt of course that food is balted and di-
gestion is pernmaîiently iniiurecl. I am told
that this raie is ruade for thc sake a! the
cook, ta ensare lus liear:.ig the calîs of the
mort -equiring secoaid hielpings and other
things. Thîis reasùon lias aiways scemed ta
lue insu!! icient for this barbarous and un-
healthy customi. Iu mauy respects this vis-
it ta thîe lumber camp proveci ta be anc of
deep iuterest.

In the afternaan a special car on the
railway took us ta Bolton Springs, some
twelve or f ilteen miles distant Nvhetuj
there is a famous sulplur water which bas
becu very !avoutrably known in the ucigh-
bourhoad !au inany years. Upaa oui ar-
rival we fauund Uhc hotel people s0 busy lu
preparatian for their arînual Newv Year' s
bail that no anc had time ta go and show
us thîe spring, thuat buables out of a rock.
As we liad no anc quaiified ta act as guide
wve wverc compclled ta returu without sec-
ing the abject o! aur visit. WVe had an
outing just tbe same, and returned home
wvithi amazingly good appetites ta aur 8.80
p.m. dinner-s.iapper. We bad lcarned ta a-
voici hotels an the day af the annuai bal].
Past questiou every experieuce is valuable
ta us. Our eveniug's entertainiment con-
sistcd of charades wbich were very suc-
cessfuî, and quite novel in their way-es-

470
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bibiting niany national and racial pecu-
liarities, "'ail iunbeknowinst" to thc actors.

So far our experience of a xinter camp
in the Wvoods proved bighily delightful, and
we iunitlously voted the idea ain enjoya-
bic novelty. We xvere favoured xvith a
comfortable camip, and an cxceedinly able
and pleasant miatron to supervise tile kit-
chen. Mrs. Laiiib, o! 'Motint Orford, is a
type of tic best kind o! the Quebcc Eng-
lisli-speakingr-Cantad ian farrner's xifc-iieat,
cleati, cdlucatcd, naturally intelligent, a
good cook, and pleasantly tenipered. Site
bas tlîe gif t of makiîîg everyt.ling go
snîootlily. May lier kindc never grow less!
Her assistant, a r<îan cook, xx'as so efficient
that we neyer lîcard of inii. Hie clid bis
work quietiy andi xvel, and no grunibie ever
reaclîed us.

An early breakfast wvas the order of the
tlay on Saturday niorning as eur intention
xvas to clinib Motnt Orford, sanie 2,000
teet !rorn xvbere xve xvere, involving a walk
o! thrce miles eachi xay. As xelstartcd
out tlîc xeather turned 11111(er, but our an-
ticipations ivere that in the lîiglîcr alti-
tudes xve sioid find dry snoxv, not unpica-
saut for snow shoeing. On our way xve
mnet scime luniber teanis tiîat lîad conie out
to break tie road before sftrtirg log liauil-
iiig. This xvorlc xvas being done over the
road tlîat WC ve 're to.tra«vel-tle easy part
o! course. As i, xvas ive xvere glad Lo lcnid
our assistance by xveighiiig iloxn tic sletghs
sufficiently to enable theeni to (10 thelr work
better than xvould otlîerwiSe have b<eu the
case-at least thiat wvas how one lazy ni
luit it to Iiiniseif. On arrivai at thic foot
o! the steeper place vie foiid that logs
xvere hein@; liauleil (loxii the inotintain in a
--ry picturcsquei atid eXcitiu)g way. WCe
pliotographied the scene because we thougbit
it very much ouù of the coniniohi. l'le hill
is as steep iii places as tlîe peaked roof o!
a Gotiiie building, and no one would ever
dreani o! going up and loxvn in a carniage
or on Ihorseback. But by mnies 0f cliains
undler tlîe rhinners, xvhicli (raggCd away at
suiow, roots, and stones and lAie strong
backing powver o! the sharp shod hiorses,
specially trained for the work, the linge
Joad of logs were brouglît doxvn in salcty.
Many hanses and soure driv'ers are hoxvever
killed at this xvork.

The climb) provc(l an arduonis ouic, and
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WCe siipped back one-thirdl of every ste), so
that wve had fuiiy one and a third the dis-
tance to go, and our progrcss wvas neces-
sariiy siowver tlîan wc Intende(l. The mnan
front Br:*,Iadoes feit bis hcart a littie, and
t he girl frovi the i'ivej ci ty foulrni 'vind and
mluscles to ht. rather sCeey.ac.Nev-
ertiîecss WC lîazd a iliost enjoyable cilîmb.
%lIcn WC blai rcach-d vi thin 250 feet of the
,;(ntiti" i,onc o! our pai ty, xishing to save
niiotiier fellow frni bî1ng struck àiatle an
attelInpt to eatelh anl axe, whilih bva ' .; *ig
througli the air, by the Mlade, and xv.th
lamen table resul Vs. Uniortuiiately the
blade cauglit tlic indlex finger of his riglit
band, and cut it clean thirot:gli. The vic-
timi, being à professional writer, lias found
hie accident a most serious inatter. The

iiand xvas quicidv bound up, but lie lias
liad to spend ciglit or nîne clays in hospi-
tai, arnd viii ]lave a longer holiday than lie
wvislied. 'l'ie finger xvas saved, and one
nmore lesson blas been leariied in* the liard
cchool of experiencc. No, it was not the
itnan with the larynx to xvbonî titis bap-
peticd, andI therefore M. D.',.- and nurses are
aepprivedi of the picasuire of I)iig able to
say "I1 tolil yon so ! " As the accident bîail
a soniexvhiat dcepressiîig effect upoiî thQ par-
ty, and thr. cvening xvas xvearîng in, the
prog-aninîe wvas ci'-ingedl, and we ail re-
turnet: to se our friend safe on the train
r r Moîitreal ani the hintp~al. Th'is having
beenl accompiisicd, ani the sniow on the
.3xver levels being found just riglit for snow-
baliing, WCe banisbced our feelings of gloom
by beeeming boys ani gis again. and for
ait hour ani a ball the battie raged. We
contiîîued iii the firinig line until ail the
dirowing miuscles xvere so tired by: the un-
usual, exercise , tlîat We liad perforce to
stop, andj the fuglit xvas declared a, draw.

, lje hd succecded ini vettîng ourseives pret-
ty thoronglîly, anîd in creatîng several in-
ffiamed and xveeping eyes,-nainelY the eyes
that hadj received the snoxvbalis most sur-
cess!uhlly. Tliat evenji ý xvas nieinorable for
our extraordiu'arily good alipetites. WVc hall
cookied a nîcal anidumade tea on tI., mioun-
tain toi), l)u< the finger tragedy occurred in
the inidst of our l)reparattons, and sp-it
qbe appetites 've bail gained by oîîr exer-
t ions. Our poor trencber work at mid-day
Iloxvever 'vas co)nipenisateti fur at night.
Tliat evenling WCe sat rond the big Old
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Ierelneh-Caiiad i ai stlve ttat, w6 hait al
Ieartied to love, and wvith song anîd ý tory,
sliit of liand t ricks, and athietic lier-
fortnauctes, saw Ille Quti Year ouit., p.tid the
\.cw Yer lt. jiult Lanrg Syriie, thLe Punchel
of the S-otchi Anitus, t ht' Open troor, and
mnutilai expression... of good wiil and Coli-
-,raViatioits utpoît ieing wlhere wve 'vere

isliîercd ini te New Year at Mott0Orford,
and 1 (do not tinkii that. Orford ever xviii
lie as quiet agaiii as il, las beeti in the patst,

inost])y owing to titis littie camping party.
I)uring the day %ve laid ont thc site of

the larig'st toboggan siide ini the worid,
and aiready ini imtagination antd anticipa-
tioti liad elijved the senîsationîs attendant
tipoi the inauigural ion thereof.

Oue of lthe aflernoons m-as citaracteriscd
by a very sitcccssful aI teint tu danîce the
Lancers ois stiow sitoes, ait(] itotwilistant(i-
tng tire very short expericuce of soute ot
the sltowv sioers, titis was accomtpliied it

a gracefmil ininer and wuit(>t a fali. 'rTe
itusir Wlil itowever have to lic a liâXe
slotver for sosi.c, of the parts.

Surîiday ivas Sperît iii a digntified and
ortitodox mtaitîer. We liitd good nit red
dIiscus.sions olit t-i igi,mus toilics. lit thie af-
terttooî we waik-ed oit lthe Lake, and ic jcat-
ed a site for a Russiai tlohggaît si(t
ivhiei ccînsists of two itilis faciîîg one ait-
(1111Cr. Yoti slide doivn mite hill, across lthe
lake, îvaik imp the otiter, and thtîî slide
back attain. Titis tviii he (lotie ont iiptovecd
iuob-sieigit coasters.

New Year's dat' ulimtier was nute to he re-
tuemiercît. (;ooî as il, was iîowever lte
best part ivas Ilte appetites lthai wîe were
etalieu tIo îrittg tu ils discussiont. 1Everv-

011e wa.s %weli flow. 3rolitciitis anîd coids
Itad \vanisteri antd Chirisi tias liad pass-

eid cii ieavimg nto il] effecîs behlind.
'ie witoic of Ille part y lia(t bc-

Coule iitscrttar Io a itgs. No wott-
der thai we ai] w'ithitl a dissentiîg voice,
itrociainteit Motint Ori,)rd antd titter sports

tu lie the lîest iiedicitie thiat Itas ever heen
prescriheot.

llo-% faise, perilcious, tvp ottdiiriac. aund
abstirc soutnded the poni lit 1 -ad cult
out frutti a States inewspjaper, ani _ad to
mîy scortifi'' audienîce Iliat night. it Camp.

.V is iiot to lie tvoîdercd al, lta it is
ziitotîvmou)is. 1 stibjoît il. as ait epfitoine of

everythuîtg tit. scenmcd untrue to Ilte aridi-
esice Ilit iearul il, antd w~as cittirely con-

irar' to lieir camping experietîce:-

11"S WINTER.

'iite %viit(ts hIotv coidl, tite tviîts arc sitriti,
'iThere's ice uipoii the creek anxd rill-

(Lets sc, it's lttme Ici take a pil1),
It's wtîer.

'l'ie trees are tiare, te fields are browvt,
Tl'ie skies are darIz, anrd darkly frovi--
(1V's titte Io gil a powuier oiowit).

I's winter.

rThe trees tiefore tite itreezes xoîv,
Titere are ito teaves tpot lthe botigli-
(IV's Limte Io talie a capsule itow),

Il 's wîinter.

'l'ie birdts«have sortgit a wtariner clime,
AîIn skating tio0W is it ils prime-
(I tiik il intist,. he qiinie tilme),

It'.% wiltter.

UTe zeî>hvrs biow, Ille breezes tîàp,
Alongç. lte Mils lthe siov ilottiidS Slip-
<['iii filhi of uintigs, V ve got te gril»),

hl's wtiîtter.

Outr ircrrss1 irvînster 1,ook a piece
of citarcoat fron the oid stot e, antd a! ter
a mxotment oil cogitaIti wtrote oit a1
piece of ireit iark art assured antidote,
w'hici we ait tîotgit tortity of reproduce-
lion as ant iîîterestilig ieeirtilo of wvhai

miai' yet. proî'e ain îiporlart, occasion, ani
ilseftil ln prociaiming attl extertdiîtg lthe
new. gospiel of opten atr aim tt'inter trred-
iciuie.*

Otur 't ime tvas ut), we sIh)llittei 1o te in-
evilabie, and( vcrv relictantiv iituie<, we
tctîrtecl lu otu htomtes froui lis trome it
Ilte %voouts. 1 tixink lthaI e'eryoite clt
tlticit te b)el 1er for lthe outtîtg. ''laiiitg
lias Ille hest valute as. glyiinustres for tilt'
ittitd. Voi sitati uever break utown jr;. a

,sleechi ' s.tid Sydnicy Smtithi, "Oit tire da%
votet itn have tvaiked tweive miles.'

"''Wakittg'' said Rotisseait, 'ias souxxetlinig
mtvhichi aîxrxniates axni vivifies my ideas,'' aml

Pluto said of exercise tit ''ut woul'I a!-
utost titre a gittv coltscicitce." Antd yel
imite of tiese klteW te cxt.raordlirtary
citartî o! tvalking oit sitow-sixoes in the Ca-
itadliati in0(l lilud-w~initer. We' ni Ille
Orford band did, wte ltad e'xperienced il,.,
fascinai joli. W'e iau ait etiloyedl ils straige
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exhilirat ion, anti were all zigrecti that a
great future awaits the locaiity, andi
the developinnt of wintcr sport.
,hercin. If otir prescîît iiît?uîtioits inaterial-
ise tiiere wlvI lie furnisiieti skatiîîg, curlinîg,
anti hockey riîîks, toboggan .slides, ail mnan-
uier of drivirii veliielcs front the Lafflanil-
er's rvilldeer sleighi to the latest Rtissiaîi
anti Canadian luxîtries iii sietis ; stiow shoe-
ing, ski-ing, anil all other wititer sports
iliat ever have becîî or will 1we inventeil.

(,d tier hîuîting territory exi.sts iii the
iieiglborhootl, anti it is prolluseuit 'ilmake a

gaine park of 501,0010 acres, to stouix the
mnaiy lakes andi trot brooks oi11 the prop-
erty ancw wvbirever tbey îîîay --eeîl il., andi
10 tboroughly protcct the filh andt gaine.
'l'le altitudle of the propcrty, the immense
torest, the accssibilîty t.o the large cif-ies
of the east, andti ei fullI provision .thlai will
lie madie for hcalt-hy recrcatioti all the year
roundl îmder perfect conditions, will at-
tract people fronti far andi tîar, andî miake
M.otinf. (>rforti favouirably ..îîown I o a ver%
%vide tirele.

1-n Mooseland.
ty C. C, FA RR.

111 believe that 1 have shiot evcrv kinîl of
animal exeept a iinoose.''

I once licart t hose wvortis useti by ant En*ig-
lishinauî who was esseîtial a sportsinan,
and .1 wvonîereuI. Ile hiaà litnteti thei lion iii
Africa, the tiger in India, the elc'plant anti
saînhur ticer iii Ceylon, the !kaîgaroo iii
Anistralia, and~ eveti tIi', huifalo oit tie
iwesterni plains of Canada, but lic liad iiev-
er shot a moose, the înoîîarOi of the Northi
Ainericaîi forest, andu of ail the region!;
that lie liat travellei in %carchi of gaine.
hIe homte of thie ionse s hIe iîost acces-
sible.

Though practically ratig iron tHie toast
of tie Atlanîtic to the foc,. of he Rockv
Motintaiiis. today the Ottawa River, andi
its tributaries have tlîc liononi' oi bieiig the
lcicalitv :nost favoreti hy he iîoose, wvliiel
i% a mtraiige faci iii the lighit of lîislory,
for fift.y years ago it, %vas e n îînknowit ait-
inal Io thie Inîliaîîs of Uie Lppcr Ottawa.
Nor is il, long sitice tlie Ii-diaiî. who is s up-
poscîl Io have sliot hc first mioose iii tliese
regions. Took lîk clepartitre for the lhappy
Etinting grotis. Of course, a previously

ilitowvr. beast o! surit proportions mnust
have heen rallier ait alarxiîîiig objeet to
nicet ali iirst., but totlay, tlîc lîtîian feels
abiout flic saine alarîîî as a rat ulocs M~'ien
it. ineets a unouse, iii fact ilh las liecouine a
staple o! foodi, aii( ini tuai respect lias, a
gooti deal, takeit the place o! tlîc leavcr.

The origin uof the Nvorîi '<iooe' nist lie

connletteil witli the OjIIhexv; t e% oi' to
wvalk, andI hie due.s wvalk. I li% legs are mnade
for il..

Thiose who have a haste for sport, le;sître
I o indulge in it., and tihe ambition tIo kili
a zîoose, cani uot. do luetter tliaii to nakie
,a trip fo flic Upper Ottawa. Iii order to
realui.e wlîat lie is likely ti ('nid. 1 wîil ac-
Comîpanîy t he limit er or totîrust on an îîîîa-
ginary t.rip to Ilie.-P iîîtercsting rcgîons.

lle firt. hhiîîg îîccessary is aj ticket. to
Mat f awa, ant inîportýanI- st-at i0on i mini
line o! flic Caisaîluan Pacifie Railway. A pic-
liresqtîe littie town il is liîcsflhîîg -.111o1g
t l auretîl iani bills, fthaï. conîfine flic Oh-
tawa river to ifs course, ail( tuiupon
Ilie pirnt of coii!hience of tlie river Matta-
ma witlî the miain streai. Tle statue fao us
historically associat... wit-h lic e c s oi
Chlamiplain, for il. was liv this route t hat
flie faiios explorer, passîng thî>roîîgli Lake
Nipissiig reaclîcl flie greaf lalies ta the
West.

If is at is. point tlîat thle rmiiikaiuiig
laraiich of flic Cauiaîa Pacifie Railway
joins tuie innîn inhe. The îraîcli Jî. albout
!orf v miles iii lcuigf h, anti briudge.% as i t
wecre, Ille su0sso ai rapitis amii swift,
waters iuîtervcuîiug Iîet.wvcci titi minaîi line
of tlîe Canadian Pacific andt t liaI. %onticrfut
sieet. oi waler, kiîowià as Tiiiiisluaming
Lak,-a lake o! scvc.mt.y-fivc iiillesý lcîîgflî
aîîd varying in lîremîlfli *front lii!f a utile
to si\-whiere, iiîîf.il ai !cv years ago, he
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Indian roaîniet ini undîtlslputcd possession,
and a whlite nitan ivas the curiosity- andj
Wilicl owing to intperfect geograplîlcal
linowlcdgc wvas iooked uipon as tîte source
of the Ottawva river, and, nioreover, utter-
Iy uinfitLed, bot fi soi! and climate, for
agriculture. AiH thtese fallacies have liceti
explodedt, andl today nio place in Canada
promises fairer agricultural prospects thari
titis once utnen vied and uîîknowzî regi *oz.

0f course, suicit a Spot c-ouhdi not fail to
be full of fîtdiaii legcnds andi associations,
somie o! tieii dating far back froîîî thie
niists of tire past ; lcgcnds, tîtat couiti
oîily have originateil ainongst a people liv-
ing the iitmadc li le peculiar to the abori-
gines of tliese northern wilcls, or connected
with the more rcemit experiences of tlie
Acadiati voyageur%, %vlio, in days gone by.
*carried iii carmes fromn I-ontreal to tire far
distant trading stations, articecs for bar-
ter, and wlto ]lave lof t tieir imprcss iponi
the count.ry in suicli a large mtcastirc ny
their nontianclattîre of the various points on
thcir routes.
FroîinMttaa the raiiway closoly follows

the river. 'lo the riglit tce high Laurentiait
his overslit!iov uis, to tire left tlic broad
Ottawa flows, now, lpcacefully, sparkling fl
the suniiine, anon a foanîing tapit) througli
whose turbulent wvaters tîte canocs of the
Hudson's Bay Conmpany a few ycars ago
ascendeil and tlescCitdCt guitled by the un-
crring ski)! of the Intiian pilots, înany of
whoin arc living yet, anti who to this day
retainti thir reputations as te be-sl "ltows-
mici" of tlîcir tinie.

A note of explanation is nccessary bere.
Ili tire navigation of swift wvater, by ca-

ootite mati fi te how is Practically tc
steersnian. Oit Iimi dcpcnds lthe safcty of
the resi., alid witlt lus single bladed pad-
dle lie force-s the bowv of the calme awaVY
froin the suffleit rocks, the presence o!
whiclt is betrayed by the broken surface of
-the wvat.er, irito te safe anti proper chan-
ne) 1bctwccî i. Ilis cvcrY illovceit is watch-
-cd by tire stccrsnma, wlhn siniply f ollows in
l-is wvake.

The Çrst o! these rapids is the «« Cave."
(The French pronuniciation is stili letain-
ed) wvhich takes its narne froni the peculiar
action o! tite water uplon the rocks. It has,
by the assistance of pehles scooped out
syneitricai hiollows, varying in Msze: froin
a large pail to a large lier vat-a pecu-

lîartty noticcd l'y the Frcench voyageurs,
ani liellc its ntaine. Thtis is a dangerous
antd treacherous spot. Many a good canoes-
mnii ani raftsmian lias mot hits (bon-i here,
antd there is notlting particulariy striking
or beautifull about it.

'L'le inext raîud is "'Les ris'-
"l'lie Mapiles' -a wild liookiîtg Spot in Ilighi
water. Wle are oîîiy niine miles froni Mat-
tai'a ftere, antd vet 1 remecinher, otnl% a
foiw years ago, being canîped liere one uitiglit
Mn-ille taking up a ioad of flour. We had
piled the flour ready for loading ncxt miorn-
itg. On going to il, w~e fouind it scattered

about iii aIl dirctionts. A bear hiat bectt
busy whlst ve wvcre sleeping. '"Tlire Mlouit-
ttin" is thc next rapici. I t aiso is a dlan-
gerous spot, there iteimg iaîty wliirlltoois
bclow il.. It, too, nutîthers miany vicli is.
both red atîc whîite.

Twvo muiles above iLt ntce opposite
%îtore is the ''Kokoîtiis'' rock (old woman).
It stands ont of the water, anîd Nvlen the
r. ,'er is iow, is vcry like an olci vomaxî
sitt.iitg or krneeling, witb a rabbit skizî
liood upon lier hiead. It 'vas the custoun
for every voyageur, Frenich andi Inclian, to
tlirow itis old lady sonuething good, i
î>ÏCCC o! tobiacco or aîtytiig thtat the doit1-
oir prizcd, that is if lie wislicd for fair
iids andi wcatlicr djtring tîte rcst of Ili.

journey. Manyv a plig o! tobacco ]lave I
ccen offcred to tire oid mrature, but iL is
needless to say thtat iii spite of il., ve took
Ille weatltcr as wc found il-.

Antd uîow "Sevi- Leagîte Lake" presetîts
ils prctty but souuîcwliat mlouîotoîuous,.
shtores. The nainte, except oui the "Ilîîcus a
loon litendto'' principle is a niisnoîtîer, for
the lake is offly siýztcci muiles iii lcngti
A long it, the traint vinds fin and out.
failîul ly foiiowiîig ecd indentationt of tle
shore, somletintes a moîre cutting tîtrougli
lthe )oiilclcr-etutnl>eredl grave), at otîters a
leilge, )îcvn out o! the perpendicular face
o! tire rock. The mtost noticcable of tlît'ee
ecç;cc.rpitenits is tîte «"Dcvil's Gardlen,'*
upon the )cIge-s ni -iwhiciî grewi, andi for tile
inatter of tîtat stili grows, a species of
wild onioxu, or leck. i have been toIt) that
wiltd carrots aiso grow boere, but have iiev-
or seen tboni. H-owv thley got lîcre, anîd if
lucre, vliy not eiscvbcere, I leave for bol-
aîîists to decide ; sufice it to ia hât.~ Ille
voyageurs of old gatltcred tîtese vilc) vege-
tailles as a, rc)isli for titeir simiple meals.
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.aiîd, no tioul>t, like inyself. wvoîdering howv
t.hey got hiere, gave to the place the sonie-
what appropriate nine of "'The Devil's
,Cyardleii,' and the place lias becomne a land-
.mark for future gencratioiis. On the On-
tario shore £ 'La Tuque'", a pine-clad hli,
shaped lilie t le. woollIci cap pecul iar ý.o thei
Freccl-Caîaiau, rears it s hecad. 'l'lie trai
îîow w'inds wvitli a swveepîing curve iinto the
sauîdy bav which once was the spot wli<xe
sîupplie: <lest iiied for LaIe Iipawa and the
surrotuud ing distrirts wcre landeti, wlierc
also calmes ani boats carryiîug the saine
wcre taken out of the water and 'Iportag-
ced" to the Obawslieerî, tie first lake of a
Sstein Ieading to the Kxpawa.
Tliere have beeuî wild timies at this spot,

in thle daivF wlieuî first t he luinhermem at-
tackc<l the pinie iu the Kipawa country. lit
that vcrv mand lie,; îan wvho wvas kiliedl
in a. frc fighit thiat arose out of a trille. I
was sent. for, and liaî the body cxhtined,
for a kiind of coroiter's post-mortcni. It,
did init prcsent a l)lcasint appearance, and
we covercd it Up again. TIite mn who kilt-

'e< liiit, was neyer capturcd.
WC are now ah the end of Seven Leagite

Lake, andt hie train is spceding across thue
sandy levels through wvhich the river ruis,
andi the succession of rapids wliich is
kniowîil as the "Longue Sait."

At the hcadl of ail these, at a di.etancc of
about fort v miles from Mattawva. is Lahke
T imish-ainiiuîg,. But before treating of thlis
-%vonclcrfui lake, it would be more in order
to first pay a visit to Kipawva, a lake fami-
ous for its mioose and beautiful sccnery.
There is o! course a station here, nanied
Timniskanijng. 1-ere also a maguiiiiceuit ho-
tel wvas biijît, by tlic late Mr. ..,umsdlen,
proprietor of one of the steamer liues that
ply on Lake Timiskaming.

This is noV, howevcr, the terminus of the
railroad, for front this point it trends
mnortli and east through the valley of Gor-
<Ion Crck uintil it reachues Kipawa Lake.
Thlis Cordoni Creck lias a history wliicli is
intinmatcly assaciated with tlie aboriginal
past. Trite lumbermieu have turuied thew~at-
crs of Lake Iipawa into it, and hy so do-
ing have coîisi<Ierably lcssened the distance
thiat tiiey have to drive their logs ; but
thucy wvere not tlie first to cliscover this
short cut anud makie uise of it. Tite lit-
fians linew o! it, and wvhen pursued hy
Ilucir inveterate enemies the Iroquois, mseci

to baffle tlicir pursuers bir tturuiiiug into it
auuti cscapfiug to the Kipawa. 'rite), called
i t 'Kalu-Ibali-ste'-gtt;ti', ''thei watcr goiuîg
aisliore,'' !or at higli watcr the 1Cîpawa
%woit]d fIoiv' into i t.

Titîe reason Nivhv it wvas so coiiveniicît for
thlese fugitive ludians, wvas that, once Kipa-
wa Lalie was reaclicu, tlîe rest wvas com-

parai vl asy. ''1ip)awa'' iii Indian sig-
iiifies, ''A uarrow w.ttcrwvay betwccn lîigh
rocks'' anîd it~ is a succession or rallier
Lahb' nul hi of lahes auîd bays connected h)y

suci pîassages, lienice il. was n0 diflict
mlat ter for the Ojibcwais Mi'len purstîed lu
baffle tlui r pur-suers by mnus of thle t or-
It ouis an<l couccaled %vaterways ; indced I
kuow of uuo lake wlicrc a inan eau lose lus
way more quickliv or hoî)elessly titan on this
very lCipawva. Anud there are iegcnds or
tradlitions cxisting to thîls (lai, îowv nauiy a
band of Iroquais or ''Natawav'' as thy
call tlin, wVas lurC(l ho ils dlestructioni
mbt sottie onc of these narwgorges.

Suicl wvas the Gordon (2reck, a refuge and
nicans o! escape for the pcrsecuted, and
~i'lien thue Iinhierun to save tinte anti
muouiey floats his Iogs througli this streani,
littIe lie rccks of tlic lime whîeu thc abori-
gines madle use of the saine streain ho save
tlicir very lives.

But flue train lias uîow .rrived ah bue
terminus aîîd ai thle ir! tiiere lies a
steamer reatiy to coîîvcv the passengers
Ilirotigli tlie mîazty labyrintlis of this beau-
tiful lake. Railroads anti steamiers appear
strange to amie whio lias kuîown these wat-
ers %viien a l)ark canoe Propeiled hy In-
<iats w.as the onlv ineans of locomnoioni.

For sanite miles w~e are simpiy pioughing
aur way thronigli a heauitiful slieet of wvat-
er cîcar anti deep. %alinon trout swiîn be-
nealli thiose deptlis, but1 one requires an iii-
Uiate kîiowledge of the locality before
omie can hopte to catch lhxen. Pike anti pic<-
erel ahiotund. Kipawa pike are famnous for
Ilicir size and flavouir. White fiih are also
plentiful, but tiiey are only tak-ei in the
fait anti then by nuets. A well-cooked Kip-
awa whiitefushi ho niy mind, excels ail oth-
er fresli wvater fi.sh.

We are now ac.ross the "IPakaygaxnia" as
this bai' is railcd, for it is only a bay,
thloughl it iii itseif is large enlough to bo
callcd a lake anI hear a namie of ils oîvn.

WC steain throughi a narrowvs ani again
the lake stretelues ont before uis, a net-
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wvork of bays, islands anrd îeîîiinsulas, a
perfect, piI>tureýý of sylvan an'd lacuistrine
beauty.

l'le invenients of a steamer arc arbi-
trarv andr il is therefore impossible for uis
ta explore ail the interestiîîg ramifications
oi this waudroits slieet oif water. This cati
ie (folle olivy by calue, anti suech a tnpl
woulrl take a înonth.

Jitrdgitîg by the extent of watcr -strctch-
ing înorthwcst., tliat. wouild lie our course,
but il is not so. A shiarp henri ta thîe
saufli cast takes uis tlirougiî another nar-
rows kzîown as t-ue Kali,Kali, Ke,Wabik, or
Roche (lerbeau, anglice, Raveir Rock. Close
before uis lies ait insigniticant isianti long
andi fiat , wvit a few stunteti cedars andi
pines covering its rockv surface. This is,
Onte-trnoos-o-kunt-i-sinig, Doghoîe Island, , a
naine thlat lîcars with il, a tragie signifi-
cation. 'l'lie story goes thiat years long
silice, a haut! af Indians wvcre encaniper ifor
the Inight tipar tMis islam!d IL wvas
sunier's iglit., andi inIit ose trotiblus
lies thev were ever on tic watc!l for
thleir hiaterl focs, theî I roquais. Tlîcy hourd
Ille first, tain t souiid of parl(!les wliiclî t)iey
kulew coutid oiv he Ilhe signal ai tire oli-
ing ai the foc. Instantly the snîouldering
reniaiis af thleir canifp fires were rxtin-
guislied aind every lireliaration mnare to
insure t.lîat t bei r preseîîce shouil( lo uaL lb e-
Iraycd ; but the dogs ! surely thcy would
give thîe alarni. Tiiere wvas notlîîng kift
thieimi but ta sacri lice lie rlags andtheli
order passel <lu icklI froînt nonth to anot'l h
Io tiat, effect. It n'as dfonce. l'le poor
taithitil veal rres %cî*e proiîîpt ly stranigieti,
anîd the eîîeniy's calmoes passedth le en-
canlimncill w~i thut suispect inîg tlut praxiliii-
ty af tlieii quarry ; andi sa tlîey escapict,
bunt tuie carcases ai the pon bcasts notteti
\vliere tlwî' lay, andt thie bottes reniaincd for
inany %»cars a ioîtinien t of a iîecessarv,
but cruel sacrifice.

Next betore us lies EqI-tay-iincîî-e-se, or
%Vonii'.s Islandt, so calle! traint the iact
that. il. was hiere, thiat the l'etc a-hI)tlls of
Girandl Lac 4iscd ta ]cave Ilîcir wives w~hile
making thieir vearly trip ta Moose Fac-
tory with finrs anîd baek zigaiîi witil gootis
for tîxe mîext seatson 's trade. W'e now turn
agaili sharp) ta t.he leit. or northieast, andi
arrive at. the end! of a narraw lia'. 'l'Iis,
is kiloawvm as th'u Ka-lte-ii-îk--nî
gati' or Ttirtle portage. .\ narrow strip) ai

rock used ta separate the Kipawva proper
frram the systein ai anc of its trihutaries,
knowmî as thle North River. A lock lias
huen constructeti hiere aîîd aur steamier eati
nowv îass wlicre the Irîdians useti ta carry
thieir caioc.s;.

'lhîrouigli lis lochk, 've agaimi cîienge tl>olî
a large stnetch i ofwaten. The scenery hene
i'; less iniposing luit the deliglîtful tree-
(lam, thîe pure air, Uhe sparkliut; atr

1,(ive a sense ai enjaymient andi exhîliaratiari
that nothing cisc cati give. 1'hene is îno
reaction abount il. I t is thli landt tot liii-
htealili *iml)art ilg ozone.

Agaiîî passing thrangh a narrowvs or short
streteli oi river, calleri ''Ol-alî-h)e-eay-gti-a-
nan." We once more cross -a lake, andi
reaclr lIiiinters' Point (il, Ohî)-tusl-Koot-av-

<Note the' ''ai>' ii aiI w'ords wlhere thieir
is inifflieti a ''îîarrowvs.'')

Tlîrec miles furtiier on nravigation iiititis
dirction ceases, but, we are non' iii lit.-
hionte af thle nioase ; antd canmes andi I diaii
g-iies iîay he pracureti lîcre for t he plu-
pose afI htînting that, noble animal. Tl
fislîiîg is also excellemnt ain! a fewv weeks
eaul be spent iii these wilds that xviii an(
day be loakiet backi rîpaj as a pîcasari I
an(1, i f t lie lîitt is successful, a incinorahie
epistnlc iii a nmain's file.

il is a1 djeightful tnpil thirouigl here to
G'randt Lac, antd pcrhaps returîiiing hv wa\
tof the l)uioine river miiglit miake il sI iii
more sti as the wliole route Nvoill tic e\\
Ariotiier rtoute ta Ille Ottawa river is hIl
wvay ar 'Nawt,-ahi-haw-lling'' Lake, 'Ist
iîîg somnetiling t uaL is caakiîîg vi tii .r
siloan,' whicli leatis iît a Lakec Exi)aInsc
Tlhis also niakes a leasaint tri!) for t lîtse
w'lia love the wihd uicon Veiltioinal lie qq
the Woodsrl.

We wvill noaw retrace atm stclîs !îack"l
hIe steamler tibroIlgli Ille Turtile Portage.
ait'! iiîsteario ai headuîîg, Mvien wC conic (il
of the iîanrow bai', back ta CGonloxi Crucn1
we wiil continue on aur south ealst cus
A short tdistance iîriîîgs lis ta tlle aId à!ud-
somî's Bay' Co. fart. l'lie Indians cali il.
Oh)-itchi-tî-ali-niatg, (mlark tule Ob.) frontî t ire
iiarrows close ta il. Thîis post lias lieci
riesent cr andi lias )eemi sioru i ofaIl il-
giony.

Manv a hale oi fuir lias neaclieti tic

Londau mnarkets trai this poanditt
were lialcyoiî uays for tlie Intîlan. I lia' c
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scen good hiters cone in lbere, with thecir
cailmes loaded îvitb furs, ; have scln thelli
sit ini Stately dignity in their "uewhile
ilie hircd servants of the con any, white
!îLCî,.carric(1 thleir hales of fur. front calmeo
to storcliou.se. Anîd suicli ain Iiîdian îvould
bhe i prouid niaster of the houir. Thelî trad-
er hlliîself îî'ould uîîibend, and grect this
hiunter as lie landed, that is if his Initt
ilas vcry good. I f oîîly mhhffll iîg, thens al
Ille trader couild lie expccted to (Io wouild
he to greet Iilmi efftisivcly ai klie door, but
if the Init liad becît bad, then thle Inidiaiî
would carry bis owvi atteiatcil packs int
the store hinmself, anîd endeavor to attract
the tar(lv attention of the Master by t iii
colighitig.

At ihese Posts, fur îvas the passl)ort lu
respectabulitv. 'l'lie conversationî of ail enm-
jloyces rccl<cd of fur andi the very bulild-
inigs sinelt of it.

lit the sprîîîg, vhcnit the I udiatîs assciii-
llcd afier the Iinuit îvas ovCi*, tliey pitcheil

ilheir canmps uipon the clcared spiot arotund
tlle store, and the choice of spiots îvas as-
signcd chieflv in accordance wviIh thecir
ranik as litinters.

I lere t.hcy woItl( reinain iunti I thli brigade
of calmes, loakled wvith the rcttirtis of tra(le,
%vouI(I start dowiî strcami for Fort Timis-
liaining, there to he joiiîed bv other bri-
gadecs front othier I)Osts, int il as îuîani as
tcîî or twclve four fathoin cannes loaded to
Ille gunîvwales. wîitiî their preciotis frcighit
Voîild sal sinootll (lown t he iniglit v Oi.-

tawa, l'eni rouite'' for the incarest oi post
of civili7.atioil.

But to retuiriit our joutiiey of explora-
l ion. Passiîig thIrougli titis narrows, front
irbence I lutiiters Lodge takes its Itidiant
naine, wc again enierge 111)01 a large lake.

Next spot <of iîîterest is the Obtiiiang
(narroîvs of course). This tised to lie anid
probably stili is a grand spot. for Iiuititîg.
Tîtere is hardlv a point or bay arouîid lîcre
thait is nt as.sociatied witi boule Iiuintiîîg
feat. luit liai bay to the lcft 1 once saw
"eVeil mionse walking along thc shore ili
Itîdian file. 'I'lev looked at ine very (:00113.
Tliey eviden-il !Rncew that I liad nîo rifle
1that day, as I îvas after (lucks.

By the bv tîîis uised to be a granîd place
for ducks, and I',tlere is iothlig thiat I %o
1111101 delighit ini as turniiîg oui. of nîy camp
mi1 a mîsty suniîner's nioriiing paddliiig
' itii steailli into the Uitile grassy bays,

wlhere l'on will sec th lic îg black ducks,
Iooniiig 11p tlirouigli the mlist, twle tiii
si,.e alitost andi nicely wvîtiliîî range.

1 love the taste anîd even t ie sineîl of a
itender yolng d uclc, stcwced oit the camp
firc. 1 prefer it to fili, whvlîi aiter a ti ie
lîccotixes toi) nîloilotoîîotis. S-t ewed hi'
berries, raspherries or cratîberries arc bet-
ter ou tside t hai ini a iiouse, and( the
si ratîge tîîiig is, wlieî yoti try to shiow Ltet
iîistress of î'otr liotise, hioî a dotck, fisli,
bluelierries or antiung eise sliould liecook-
cil t inakie iL taste really nicc, yous getier-
ally' iîîake a lamntiable failure. Youir fe-
nmale relations %vont eaLtiihese tIîitgs andi
y ou cati liard ly ect O.ient yoursclf. lI'lie
fact is, voui miss aniongst your iligredi-
clitis, tic ozolte, thle scen t of tlie pitle, andi
thle w1111( lilthi-gilvitig cond(itiions of a mîo-
iladit liie.

Stil il the steatiier conitinues to force its
way, tlirouigl iiarrows, betwecîi islands, a-
cross long stretelies of openi water, tîcîci
thle saine, yet incliaigiiig ini the îvildtîiess of
the aspect, anid at lengtli again yoit ffie at
thle ti tiost. limi t of steamnboat itaevigatioii.
Froi liere if yotu wisli i.o îirocccd furtlier
%loti îîîust,tuse calmoes. Yoti eau i ravel for,
mliles, to tie shtores of the Arct le Occaiî
if v'oit wvisli, for the Ilidialis hiave their
t rails, or rai ler watcrwavs, tliat arc tiot
liard lu finld, .111d (),e lias alwavs a chance
of imeetinîg an aborigi ual wvlt cati puit otie
straiglît. 'l'lie beauty of the bussh is tliat YOU
are itever losi , as long as voni have 3'olr
cainpptng oui fit \vitli loit. itýlahe nu0 arbiitra-
ry distances to bu' realieil il% siSh a tiMe.
or1 I lic pîcastie o! the lîusli I i e is tturîîed
inti O1 tlt. MiIoose are plentitfinl liere anid il
'.oti aret ilot. to (1< t(>sv, voit iiiiiv cont iclt-
oit onie wvitIlîoîi., thle services of a guide.
ilhotigl tilie guide islîcesu. 'Tli inoose is a
wîary' aimal, but if t(lie limtier knows
soinet li g oi lits liabi t , and t akes advati-
tage of huitî, Mlille fîglit.iig thîe flics tliat
pester liitu,, or by llowinîg a cail Idurtini the
riitiî scasoti, lie cati lie preti.y sure of a
sh;Iot. But atiove ail obiserve silenîce ; voit
utever ktîow Miîen yoti are going to contc
uipo it îîî îîawarcs. It is thic tacituru In-
'iait ini his si letitlv gliduig calmne Llîat lias
as a rie far miore sticcess tliai the loqua-
clouis wîhite tuîait. 'l'lic Iti(iaii, liowevcr, is
disappeaing frontî varioiis reasouîs. 11,
seciîs but a short tinte ago tuai. tlîc elc-
tioti of a cliief %vas a mtatter of imîportanîce
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in titis vcry country, ançtf Ul~it' a, hear
feast, have 1 attenaie lu I commoetion;
1)u11 neiv a feov famnilies oily represeîit tiie
alioriginles, amnongst wvboin, euie evenl yct,
nicet-s soie oli linîk iit fc i)ast, as fos-
silized relie of caîîîîi halisin, conjurilig and
p)olygl ian>'l. Blit, bovils-luwuls we are back
to Co(rdion (Jreek, eoinfo't a 1)13 e'incc<l in
til lu' illisdcni Ilotel, awa it ing i 1w depa:.-
ture of the inlagnificel t. steamer Nvhlici plies
oitI Lake T'l'îiskamnling.

leroin lier iipper (Iek -v ('au i Jtw ail the
<ifferent, spots of iii I rest, as %ve pass. Site

is a1 fast. boeat., .5 t'bore w'ihi not. be tlie to
lie t oc pros3'. 'lie Mel(teur'> is lier naine
antil site is a coifort able boa t. Site will
znaFie conmeetion w'it.h file V. V'. R. and lier

(1a113 rîîî w'ill lieo ee imdtrecl .zîîd .fifty
muiles. As w-e steain a-wav frein the wvharf

wC Mt. oce flot icc a. change iii ilie*seeniery
front t bat wiil we have tîcen accustoieit
te on1 t'le K(ipazwa-. It ail semis to hc un
a larger .scale; thiougli for ai feW Miles the
lake is n~rebu t; %%,lie oue lias 'passed
the Opiînicoîî Narrows, w'liclî by the way
is a si)lendid spot for fislîfng, flic lal<e bc-

roelnes rnuebc %vider and tuie scencry sîînipl
grand. 'P'lie shores are abrupt anîd precipit-
euis, rising t-o the lieiglit. of several huit-
dtredi (cet., and flie Lake stret eues away te
sncb l istanices t1.1 fia e t 1w ils ivlîcrc thbc two
shiore lines nicet are blit wiLl hazc.

On otir left is thle Opitnicen farîn, once
aiu iînportaît trading st ationr in epplosi Lioî:.
te t.ie iudison'ls Bay Comnpany. 1-ow fierce
wvas 1the rivalry between that Company anti
ail otiier traders. T1hev,the Comipaniv, foiglit
for thieir mnenopoly with .1 pcrsîstency that;
tanto. fail te excite admiration, thollgh 1
&) niot. t.ik thiat it coulil have heen blee-

ficial te the developmnlent. andi interests cf
thie coeuntry. Opposition te theni Nvas ana-
themna. A more hospitable set of Mi nov-
er breatxet, but, îitlî t.heml tic tuIforgiv--
bic sini ias te o ne11 geet te anyolle wvhose
interests mliglît coniflict with tixeirs in the
fur t-rade. No stratagîni ivas considcred tee
ineazi for f-lic purpose of crippling tuie un-
fortinate op)position ani( ,''pec-wvi-(ay'',
Opposition traiter, beamie % terni of re-
proacbi amnongst tlîe Indiauîs. I renieniber
once, while overbiatling %sojnc old jotîrnals
or diaries writtcn by a inan inl chiarge of
cmxc of tu1e oultposts, long siuîce deati, cern-
in- across the fehlowing senitiients wblich

se apt.l illustrate tiuis abhorrcnce of ail

who dareti t'O t-respass on1 thlese dom1ainsý -.l
t-ue grcat, t'radolig Coîmpany. Ilie speaks 4q
thle accidenitai clrewiîg of Olne 0f til o
fieon. 1le hll cvidently becîx a l t.t.ie Soit
<uîed by thle tragie nature of thue uutfort.
niate man's dcatib, but ]le could il11 seecu
i. t. iie punitive lband of P3rovidence, thtoii-,I
lie st iii hepeti that. G cd wo ild take «1 1119
vifuil View or t'le case ;il thie ilext "olf.1
Jînd flet puui islî Ille offliuer as be deserveu

.Sitel doct-rilles wvre instilicil inito t(lit
nu intds of the Youulig I nd ians at anl eauiy)
age, îvbe if posscssing a formula cf C(.-rcd
wvouilcl bave professet as follows, "«I 1<g
i evc i n tHie "Iltiudsouî's l3ay CJompanyv. t lue
K cetchle A --ayw- î-,îlo clotiies lis
and feetis lis, aise in the Kýecehe Mlai>"<o),
etC. '' Inideeti, in Solnie bacli oistrict-Z, t hî,
very loyalty is tatiglit, te this day xt t Ile
illotlier's kiec.

Ilut ail this lias passeti away s0 far as
t lle spot tixat, WC arc leokîng at 15 Coit-
cerneti. I t is inow, a lunîhel)rinig cmav
depot andi the homte cf its ceneiis, Tlhe ()ld

Iltiudsoii's Bay Compitany Fort, is a senti-
m.inous suminier rezîdez.vots for totirists.

'I'iîce is excellent treuit f-ishtiing in i lte
rivcr tixat flows thrmugh tlis clearance, anmi
fii act iu every littie st-reain ii tuie ieigli-
IioIliihoo(. l3ass, pikie andi iiclcerel arc pliu-
it iul iii tbe ntarroîvs andi along the shiores,
'ile ieuose and reti deer aboniti l ite

siiireuuuing forests. Alt-oet.er- il. is a de-
liglbt.ful spot.. 'lerc are sauti bays for
bat i ng, rocks coveredii wi ti bliteberries,
liie Otte iilil fruit, of whichi chiltiren can
cat, anti yet suiffer noecvii consequences,
anti a ,sheltereti bay scure fromn st,*mu<.
But our steamner is forging aheati, thie
shores grow more abrupt anti the scenery
still more grandi.

At tue foot cf eue of tlidse Iligl ciis,
tAvo reindeer wvere once founcl, deati, lyinig
at, the foot of the rocks on the ice, by fle-
Indian îvho n'as acconipanyillg nue on a
t rip. 'llî î,oor brutes muist have been pur-
sti by woIý'es or cisc becamie tee yeni-
taircsoine. In the crevices of thiese rocks

thc e -ktc-i, "The littie p)eople,"
are suipposeti te dwell. They are the equiv-
aient for our fainies, andi like filon], ex(-
(-iseol tlîeir p 'vers for geood or Mi. Ont Vie
wvestern shore is a, sinall clearance, buit Oie
scene of a, hig tragedy. This is cmaa
t.iveiy miodern Iîistory anti yet is wvcirdl
enough for aut antediluvian mvth. The Ofil
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,tory 'Vas c,îactci licre, lOve, jealouisy anîd
dceatlî. Shie was callcd lte Jersey Lily of
Tîmiiislcaring. lie was a poor, liarlcss
s<>iil whlo hll accideitta! Iy inarried lier. 'l'lie
gav Lotîtario wvas a hafwîtdrecluse.
'Illir hiusbaîid wvorkil oit one of the scaui-
crs t'O sIiî)ly tute oti<Ž tw<) viUi e lie-
essaries of lire. Buît ilistead of srlffling
iliite whlat lie carlied, lie would voille with
il. liîjilsel!. Thtis becanie eniiIarrviig anid
hadi( to lie stopped. 'J'lie recluse cilli l foxes
1)v nîcaîjs1 of poison. te effect. of wvhich (Iup-
01n thle foxes lie explaied Io the' MlvN. Site
si raigiitWay Ilnîxed lier 1Mui is a dose, but
lie, hli siispeettiig, litsitateil to drink it.
'lO enev' age imii, she si pped a teaspoonfull
thiîîlciîîg so small a, qitantity voîild (Io lier
r- itarni. lie drank off te rcst,,I, an w'itli-
iii liai! .an ]tour hoth wcre deaul. *The re-
ellis' (lied Iast, witer. 'lhry -'were hurieti
ail tûgethler on the little fartu auîd it wili
nîialie a ilite i i tIt'.e jun itlc for the. I)ay of
JuI(glgetit.

Soîne iiuile., fîirtler up) there is a large
i;ay. Thiîs is cal lel te ''grand cnpin'
for liere wvas te only spot for inany a mile
along tls rocky shore, ivliere the wveary
voyageur COul(l pitch his camp in coînfort.
On te eastern shore juist above it is the
Indian Portage, the spot whcre Uic 01(1 In-
dliait trail froni Kipawa, came out lipon
Timniskining Lake. Many a hale or fur
lias heen carried over hiere and îiiy'i a foui:
fathomn cauîoe.

.Stili onward .. SItes the steamler, caedi
hend ii the lake opening out a vista as
iong as or longer Chian the last.

To tie riglit the Kipawa river, te na-
ttiral outilet of the Kipawa Lake rushes
down into the lake a foanling torrent..

This is a daxîgerous spot, in winter for
those wvho travel on the ce. l'le actionî
o! the broien wvater wealiens and rots the
ice. AU! teainsters drcad this spot. 1-lere
too Uic lalce is very deep, 1 think about
six liîundred feet. The meanirtg of flie lin-
(iaui word, Timiskaming, is "deep wvat-
er." Strange that tlîis lake neyer gives up
its dead. 1 neyer iteard o! a single body
ever having been recovered and cven in my
Uie it lias nurnbered its victinis by the
dozeni.

Six miles further on is the mouth of the
Montreal River, Indian, "Mat-ah-Ihith-u-
an", "The coming out o! running waters."
The root '<mat"' or "<met" always signifies

'C-ol)ltlig Offlt', joiing of a silialler %%, tIi a
larger, and thle affi x ' ' tehiiii ilîiplbes mn-
filîig iviter, as in ''1,iataciiuiî''Ohu ch-u

cii, '8slatcî iau '',etc.

Tihis us an1 iiterestiîîg spot and well
wort h visi tiiîg if ti epriits. 'l'lie can-
Vonî -irouglt 'vhich tie Mo iltreail iver
plinges, 'I''he Notcli' as il, is called, is
one o! thiose îiat.ural etiriosities that "'cil
relia' thle trouble of looking at. A narrowv
ciefi. ii 1lie rock, twve, feet in width,
1.lirouîgh li ieli te accuinîlal cd drainage o!
a systeuîl o! two hundrcd utiles in length
tilislies Vo jouli t'le Ottawva.

%ieil inay the lih.cîierian drcad it and
f lic Indiaîi ascribe it te the supernatural.
I t wvas tiîroî'gl tliis narrowv cleft miade by
te Keelclie MiLbOO, wlhen lie went a

treniîeng, tîtat the King of thc heavers
stole, andî tîtere lie sits a ifle below wvait-
ing for lus mnate, wVh( wvas not so f'rtu-
utate anid wc kîîow liiiii as te Beaver
i\Ioun Vain.

Tlhis is Vhe spot by uviibci Lake Tinuagam.
iîig e:an [le recied, and titougît the way by
llaîleyhury is casier and botter, yet it is
a pleasaiit trip tîtrougi the little river,
thai. r-uns out of , RZaliit Lake, with its
rapicis and lively bass, anI empties into
Tinhislcaminig here, but like the Hell c!
the ancieuits, it is casier to descend than
Vo ascend.

leive muiles furthlir, on thc w'estern shore,
is te Rochie MeLcleaii. Tîtere is nothing re-
inuakable' about the appearance o! this
spot, anîd it wvoijl< have heen a point
viit-ioît a nine were it noV for the tra-
gcdy associateul with iL l'y tradition, wvhich
.sav1s that. itere a cierk un thic employ of
the Northîiwcst Conupany <lied in the cils-

charge of lus duity, wiîilst (iefefl(lig the
îiroperty of blis enirloyers freni the mldi-
.ans. lie wvas in charge of a consignmnent of
mui. The Iridians coinnienced Vo broaeh at
and( lie, protestin,', was tomahawkcd. There
is somnet.luing toueiuing ini this littie aet of
ltcroisnu, perfoniuc( in the heart o! the
hu~slu, away froin ail his kmn, void o! glory,
and prohably unreported, the only monu-
uttent or memiorjal of which is this insigni-
ficant point bearing the naine o! the hero,
'vitît a tradition attached known only to a
fewv. Anotiier rive miles up, on the eastern
shore is a bay where the «'Moos-wabik",
the m~oose roch stands out o! the water. It
i., only froni some particular points and in
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low water Iliat th e reseîiihll,,ice lu a îîîuuse
lioltis good. I caIlli(t tIiink 't hlus inaiii
dates froîii awav lîack, for the îîîoose was
tiot Iiiuown 10 thlese I ifd iaîis very îx.iaiiy

years ago.
Tlo thie w~esh , a long pintl rus oit iiito

thle Lalie, ' llointe La Barbe'' is ils niaine
fronti the fact, tlial. licre the Lravel-stainced
hirsuite voyageuir, tused to lanîd iii order Lu
trîini ]lis beartl or sliave, anîd generally
sprtice liiîîsel f tip preparatory t o lauîdiuîg at

miiles d istanît. iotiiding the point of a
siiiall islani( thle old J-Iudsoli's Bay Conîilîa-
ny Fort, first apîwars ii ail iLs picturcs-
qpie beatity. Aîid nu doibt- il, is a beauti-
fui spot, a higx sliouldercd point ruimning
out to m:eet anotiier poinit of like nature
,and I liuis forniiig a îiarrows, tlirouglî
wvlich tliu ;nighty Ottlawa swiftly flowvs,
the 'Olb-a-tcli-.u-a-iiang'' of tlîe Indiaîîs. Be-
yoni( it the lake lies in ain unhroken
stretch o)f twveilty muiles, tlîe fartliest shlore
scarcel>' visible.

IHow~ ev'itleit is liere tlie wvorl of tlue gla-
cial flood Liat, seoutred tliese noniliern
lands about lialf a million years ago,
(more or less), flic niarliigs or scratch-
ings of whlieh are su î)laiiilY to bie seecupi-
on tîle surface of every cxposed rock or
bald-lieaded niouintaiîî iii tle country. IIere
wvas a moraine of no inan prop)ortionls ant
at oîîe l.iîîc tle water iuîust have lulugeil
over it fi a cascade as cvideuiced by tlîe
cnorîinous depItll of the basin below.

Back of tlîc buildings, 011 tlîe slîouldcr of
tlic point, tlue dark growtl of cvergreens,
flecked wviti tlîe lighiter sliates of poplar,
bîreh and malle, forin a grand settixig for
the liaîîdiwork of tuitn, tlîe buildings, tlie
green~ pastuires and the wiîiding road thaI.
slants froin tic point, bushward auîd uip-
wvartl.

Tis is the beau i(Ieal of a suiîîmer re-
sort, wvitl iLs beaul.iftully cuirved shîore line
of finle gravel and sand, tue curve of wvhich
is so truc tlîat looking down at it froin a
heiglit iii the bay, one cati not sec the op)-
cning throuigl wlîicl the %výter pours, but
it lias the apparaîice of a bay witli a
gracefully sweeping eturve. It neyer lias
been, amuI probably never will ho, doter-
mircd, tue exact date of tic founding of
tlîis Fort. Written records extend a littie
over one huindred years back, and in themi
the place is alluded to as an old cstahlislh-

cd Fort. 'l'he fir-si buildings werc ereù* i
more fiI the bay, as evidence(l by the it.
miains or 01(1 chiiiieys, now covcred wtVII
the acctunilated soil of inany years. I e
the yeatr seveliteeli hilldred atid niniety-iNq.
thc fort wvas evidently wvlere il, llîw st.and\l

Not hialf a do?.en years ago, t-ue ui
store, sixty feet b>' t.hirty, >-tuod, a Wvea
ther-beaten wvit.niess of the îi.iidt>' of tlit,
work our aliccst<)rs (lid in those da's. Aiý
alluision 10 the hutiil<1 ing of tiijs s tore i,
fotind fi one of the records, dated ai t lie
end of the ciglitccîîth century.

'l'lie spi rit (of vandalisin that i>runptedl
lhe pul Iing dowv, of this extraordiîar-v
bulildling secins to mie a fit. of tenîporai v
aberratin. It was soiidly butlit, and t ie
timibers and boards thlereof wcrc as soumîd
as a bell. 'lie latter were sawn hy a mîill
e.recte(l at the mouLuh of tie 'Moîîtreal Iti%-
er, by the Nort-lwest Company, ail traces
ol w'hielî have disappeared, antI on oIIe of
tlie clapboarcîs outside wvas painted lit red
the figures 1811, figures tiiat stood mit as
if enibossed owing tu the preservat ive
pruperties of the paint, and the gra<liial
wvcaring awvay of the ullprotecte1 wooil.

Wliî I first landed liere. niany years a-
go, thiere were two scalps haîîging lit hIle
oipper st.ory; wvlire tiiey are gonie I know
not., emit the buîil(lng itself lias vaiied.

Ilere could be seen tue cage-like coni-
partîiient, %vithl liarred i cvueet, fibrougli
whicli the tradter traiisactet c is biîsiiîu,ýs
with thc icivilizeci savages, aîîd wvlere iie
coulil take slielter iii case of a rachet rais-
e(l h> runi, wvlich wvas an or(liIarv coîîîn-
dity of tradte in thuse (lays. A st.ockade,
long silice remnovetl, surrotinded the w Iode,
anti no tloul>t uir tradling forefallîcîs t,î len
l)repared tlicmiselves for an att ack. o]'(1nI
records iii shalie of (lianies are dî.sapî,uiiit-
illg, no0 alluision is niade iii tlin to tlie ctir-
reîit events of civilization, ani licre s, dlit

every tlay, ''give us ouir daily hrcad' toile
about tlîeîî tliat is l)rosaie in the extit-iie.

'l'lie evcit, of the mnonth seenied 1<> be a
baking of breaul, and the event. of the daty,
tlîc nuinber of fi-sl aîîd rabts catiglit lit
tlîe nets and snares respectively. rliei(c ib
or wvas a, short time ago, a stoe mihîcli
wvas said to lia% e been brouglit tlîere piilOr

to the taking of Quebec. It is an odd jook-
ing piece of fuirniture, eîiormîouislv lcaty
and warranted to snioke.

Tliere was also a sword of anciexit iii.totu-
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facture andl iîiuinerable zinc or l)ewter
I)adges, or brooches varying li size (roi a.
sauter to a titi plate. 'l'lîsc wi L othler uit-
signia, suci as a toi) liat., aîîd a scarlet
coat wl ti brass buittonis werc worit by thle
(biefs. I bave seeii diiritig iny tinte t he oid
eliief of the K ipawa Indiabis, the inant Nvio
1 iil theli Rob Roy calmae, wearîîîg sucli
i iings, aîîd ni igh ltv proîid of t hem to<>. At
the hack of te buhiîldings aîit( icst litig a-
gainsi tlie h il is a sminl Ieîîelosiire, sur-
roiiild by irauî rail iigs of a very miodern

*îpcariic. Thlis is the ahi buiiial grahiii(l
for the pirotestanit einplo%'ees o>f the Iluid-
soii'5 l3ay Comnpanîy. Maiiv a gaad servanit
lies hiere. 'l'ie railifigs wvere lit up or ra-
t lier paid for, 1», a, tuaiti named G arsoîi lie
liad scrved the campaiiv for iicarly fut y
%,cars, andi baviiîg saved a litt le iiotiey
tliougbt, lie îvaiild I ihe to heauit ih thle spot
wlîcre lie sbotîld sleep) lus last sleep. Sili
is thle i roiiv of fate. Garsan lies bîirie(l iii
Mlaittreal, probahl),i wit hou t rail iigs a-
roliuid hluiu.

i-liglier tip, aliove the Protestaiit grave-
va(r is thle olîl idIiai aui Roulit ('atiho-
li(- huril groind. Many li dianeýare laîîried
liere, and a few whiite ment; proinineiit or 1
uniiglit say duief aiuoiugst thiese latter is
flic grave of I"at-lier Lavalochere, who N as
practîcally the 'oun uer of t bis miissioni. lie
ivas ant 0. '1. 1., and worket ail bis lite
aiiiîgst tIiese luidiatus andu lie d led aiuoiîgst
t.lîeîî andl is liirie<l atuuongst t hem. Th'le
large caî)itals R. !- P. inscrîbcd oit bis
grave are peculiarly appropriate lit blis
case, for lie <leserveol rcst.

At flic foot of thi% hilI ta the wesl, there
stood uxîtil recently tbe first eliîrchb uilt
ont Tiniiskanîiiîg, but wlbeut the O M. 1.
nuiissioiiaries estabbislied t ieniselves periui-
aniently on the other side of the river, this
clîurclî feul into disuse and ivas pulled
daîvn.

Nowv the mission blouse on the allier .lîoi e
lias lucen deserted, anti is a dilapilat-cd
looldiig old building, but tlle situaitionî is
aIl tbat coull lie desired, andI one rergrets
tlhat tic exigenicies of the Uies demandcd
ifs reinoval to another site. T1he decay of
tlipse two spots ,luas a depressing effect up-
oit ote ;vbo bas seen them ini their glory.
1'%vntty-eig&ut years ago,in seventy-six,tbcre
\vas a photograph taken of the Fort, and
by it one can see that there wvas no small
stir of its kind in those days. lb was on

I lie occasîoli of tIlle lirst visi t oif tlîe Ilis-
hop) of thle 1)i<)cesC to tIli]% 5 .1lii uistali t
illissioîi , t(lie jouinriey iiavî îîg hieeii mnade lq
si valuioat frontî Peiui brohe tIo Mattawa andu
frnîit t lienice liv birehi bark calmoes. 'lie 01(1
st ore and lle 01(1 vcli rb itî shiowilpront-
iiien tI ii t lus Jiietu re. 'lucre us uio (loilt,
t liat thlis spot niiust bccoiiie a favorite
suini mer iesort., foi- i t lias iuiaii a<lvaiitag-
es.

Wiltliii miue miile of it. thlere is a lov.ely
littiîle lear ivater lake, fulhl of bass, aîid oi
Ilie Onitario or westerii shore, tlîcre are
inuaiu siuuall streains fuill of spccklcd trout,
wh'ile iii th li îarroîvs I lie fisluiîg scins
pereuiiiial andî of tue vcry bcst.

l'lie sîuali .grass-grown j>atclics of cîcarcol
lanid and thle <>1< roads oin both sides offer

:.luii pîortuit-ics for liartriolge shoot-
inig, wluile westward, ini tue prînieval for-
est thle unoase, tlie cari bou, andl thli bear
ioanu as pIeu ti fully as t lecv did twelity
ivea rs ago.

But nuaî mir boat steanis tlîrougli tliese
iarrows anid t.uurîî ing gradlially cas tward

briiigs up) al, the tdoekiiin Haie <les Peres,
hIe l)re.%eiit. site of flic 0. M. I. mission.
liere evcrytuing us muodernu. It lias îo li-
(liant :anme anid îuevcr liad cxccpt the gelier-
aI "Wee-(îuia-do,'' "'Bav.' It is tlîrouglî
lucre thlat inosi of tlue supplies for tlie flm-
lucriiug camps ont tic Upp)er Ottawa are
carrie(l. Uit 1 als> flc cenître of the ncw
tolaiiaion nuox îeiit. ou the Quuebcc side
of Tiîniisk-aiuug Lake. It is bere tluat
Ille Oblate leatluers Mlienu thcy abandonted
the old site opposite the Fort, pitclicd
tibeir tents. ltnts that liai c developed in-
ta rcîniarkably fille buildings, a clîurelî, a
couvent anI liosl)ital coiiied and a mis-
sioiî liouusle, aIl vccred witli brick and of
no mcean propartiotis. Tliere is soie excel-
lent trout fislîing on a streani saie teîî or
twclvc miles froi lucre, known as the Lit-
tIe Otter, ta whvli a good buggy road
leads.
Starting again from the whbarf at Baie

(les Peres, oîîr steamner lucads îvest, and
rouidiing "linctt Point," or as the Indians
cafl it, '<1<e-uslik, quay-be-rny-abi-sliie",
rrutuken Point, stcams northwvest. WVine
point wvas so callcd from the eustom of
thia Indians to get drunk lucre. Tbe Hiud-
son' s B3ay Company recognized the incon-
venience of Iîaving a band of intoxicated
Iuudians iii the immediate vicinity of its
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buildings, so wvhen it 501(1 liquor, it insist-
cd on it being tlruik "loff the prermises.'l
This point is about three miles from the
Fort, a niere nothing to a sober Indiant,
bult if a inaî ivere drunk, it wvas more tbiai
Iikclv that lie wouid bc drowned in the at-

tenipt to cross, a fact tlîat olten savc(I
much trouble and annoy,.ncc.

Beyond Wi..e Point, on the -%vest the ur-
onian rocks rise hiigh ami rugged. On the
east lies "Miýoosonîcu i tiI<", Moose 'Island,
now known as "Browni's island", owing to
tie fact of Mr. Brown of Pliiladelphia hav-
ing huilt thercon a summiiier residence. 'Ple
bouse is constructed of cedar logs -%vith the
bark on, and beautifully fiinishied inside. 1V
is altogetiier a unique building of its kind.

A!ter passing tîjis island the lake again
widens. To our left Frog Rock towers up
over thrce hundred feet, a grand piece o!
scenery, and wvith it t1here is associated a
legend, to the effect that a rash young
brave wvould cŽat the enchanted frog. M'ree
times lie ate the samne frog and the third
time he perishcd miserably as it was;rmeet

and riglit for liim so Vo (Io.
To the riglit is Burnt Island wvhere litho-

graphie stolie is fouind andi wliere thte
shores are Strewvn wvith niost interestine
fossils of the Silurian period ; and againi
bcbiind that, in a large bay, is the Timis-
liaming Galena Mine. The ore is plenti-
fui, but so far success lhas flot attended tlxc
efforts of its proînoters, probably owing
to the difficulties of transport, arnd tie
low price of sil%,e:x. (Jesuit map showing
it.) 'Ixle next point of initei, ;t is the «'Is-
land of the icy heartcd Dog," a snil is-
]and on thîe wvestern shore, a weird runcaîî-
nv oecuir:2nce of modern tines, though Init
a fitting sequel Vo a legend of the çincer-
tain past. The dIo * in question bit Ilie
son of a chie! ami was promptly siain. It
wvas subscquently dissected by some nigs.
They pronouneed tlic carcase fit for ;ood,
liut leit the hecart. Investigation proved
that the hieart wvas a lump of solid ite.
This inust bie true, for it occurred in .;ui-
nier time, anf! liad theiz not been ;onie-
thing supernatural about it, the sumiler
suni would have melted the lieart of tlie
(log.

(To lie Continuied.)

Prairie Grotise-Shooting.*

The building of tIre Canadiani Pacifie Rail-
-way opened a newv world tc tIre sportsman
cf England and of Canada. W'e in the idi
rigricultural parts o! Soutliern Ontario,
whiere the bush and cover wvas fast disap-
pearing, and the ganie with it, were feeling
the wvant of a new slîooting country ; and
wvith tîre first locomotive that crossed our
Northwest prairies we liad a Great Sports-
mien's Land opened to us. Along tlîe length
o! tîrat great Canadian Iiighwvay the lordly
moose and the lesser deer family, myriads
o! wild fowl and grouse mab<e up a great
Eist of game animaIs and birds.

The bird I shall devote a few pages Vo is
the Sharp-Tailed Grouse. Wle bave many
species of the great fdrouse family, and one
o! its menibers brings many pleasant me-
collections to my memory ; the Ruffed
Grouse. He is, or was, the king of our
wvoods ; I say wvas, because hie of ail birds

-nie Illustrations are froin pliotographs takcn by Mr. Si

cari least stand tlîe effects of tlîe settler's
axe. Witlî the Iirst tree the early pioneer
felîs to inake a sniall clearing for lis log
bouse, the ceath-knell of this lightning fly-
cr is souinded. In the southern part of On-
t.ario, Nvliere I live, and wvhere this grand
gamne bird wvas once so plentiful, and, in
ici early days, so stupid, lie bas become al-
niost extinet. I associate him with the
woocls and the Indian's wigwam, the smoke
from wlieh I alinost imagine I can nowv
smell. A bag of thfs splendid bird on an
Indian summer day is truly something to
remember for life ; but it is not fair to
compare one species of grouse with anotli-
er ; ail of which 1 know are good.

The sharp-tailed Grouse (Pedicates plias-
ianellus) of the Canadian Northwest prair-
ies is a splendid representative o! the large
Grouse family; he is a big, thick-set, heavy
bird. He is lighter in color than the ru!-
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"Sorne drivrrs are hnwever kiUcd at tliis work»*
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[cd grouse ; lits back is a pret t.y ciioc(late
withb lack featiier-bars, his limier parts
arc pure w..iite, catit fea 'lier with -.lt ar-
row-head of black. IJe ga'es in) covies the
earlier part of tic seasoii, Quit latcr oit
pics in laryc flocks tli Ille spriîîg-tVine,
wh'len tlit. oîrts separaie aga ii for niai ing
andi nestiîîg.

M.any parts of thc Manitoba and iiortlî-
western prairies arc roiliiig ami studdcd
with bluffs ; tiis makes a prettier land-
.,tape t.itan a nionotonous icvei prairie, and
a muciili better slîoot.inig counitry. A bluff
is a pateli of sinali, liglit, busil colliposC(i
of popiar andi lowv sertit), and inav he aîv-
ihinig lu size front a few yards ta severai
acres li e\tent. 'Plie birds, wiicu fluslhcd
ont the Open prairie, or the stubbie, fly
straigit to a bluff ; thlen one guîi, witih
(log, going inside, ani Vie otlier two (if
ticec tli rce guns, wiîich arc îîot too
niauy) wvalking on citiier sie of the out-
sidle, tlle birds are caught a% Iicy fiy out
of the Lover. The inside guji, if bis dlog
hc steadv, secs biis work ; and, alvays
i-zaking sure where bis coniipanions are, of-
tenl bags blis bird before it ]cave., te bluff.
This habit of taking to coter gives a lîlea-
sant varietvy to the siîoot.ing, wlîîch 110
ollier grouse tiîat I kîiow gives.

1V is tiut a iciv vears sine nitr Northwest
wvas settled, andi wheat w~as gruwn tiiere.
'l'le grouîse knew not.bing ni vercals, anti
Iîad to ciepend entirely upon tic sectis and
bernies whieli were indigenoîîs Io the prai-
rie. Tlie chanîge of surrotuudings Sooli
brougit, about a change iii UIl habits Of
Iliese b)ird:-;. Tlîey werc not long iii culti-
vating a taste for UIl grain, wvhîcat, for
îîrcference, whicht was lîeing groivii; andi
înornings anîd cvenings Uic stubbles are tie
îîîost. lil<cly places Vo finit ticiii. If the
scason for wlieat lias been good, and the
straw be long, andI st.îiblcl lît. long
enotigli to afford good caver, a brace of
weli-t.rained dogs gef. finle opportauiities for
doing wvork wvhicli gladdcus tic licart of tic~
sportsmian who knowvs what gooci dog-worh
is. Lt is not altogether the size of tlîe
b,, by wvlich the sportsinan's pîcasure is
ilieasurcd ; there are iairt other Vhings
ivhich contribtite, ani noV at ail thc lcast
is thc spectacle of tic 'iogs going at a
sIashing pace, crossing ami recrossing tue
stbbble and prairie, and stopping as t.lioughi
strio*c by lightning andi assuming a cata-

teinte ctai e, iakisig a pictire wivici i% only
tg be 1wStei in a1 (log point.ing bis gaine.

'l'lie sliaatiug wagon is an important ad-
>anet Ia tli out fit of 1Ihe prairie sports-
main. Thais siiouid be a teain andI a roorny
deinocrat, wagon, with plcnity of loase hay
lit tIlt bottoin for tule co:xifoni, o! tic dogs
andat for wvaraniah for your oivi ct in the
eariy cota! inornîiug tdrives out, aud evcuiings
hume. Next L ta Ve rig is youir driver. Our

licerieulte iii tIiu iuclivihual lias becra very
extenasive -Ihiere arc govd .shaoting-wagon
drivers, anad I lac are sliaotinig-wagoui driv-
vrs 1,hal, arc tic) gooil. If yoit caa liglit up-
oia a boy wlua would ratlier follow a mnan
àl I I ay wiio has a gini ilian dIo anythling
tise. i li's ( lie eliap you wamt t> i:Lsten i O
Io. .A good snmart boy, wb-o kmaows every-
bit%d lit tawil antI out of towvn, aile wvio is
itever passed i:y a rig out the road witliout
ielilg haileti "«lcita, 131lly, out iiunting ?
1 le kîaios he wvbole ,~otiitry, can drive you
.111% wiiere, and i ineer loaxi , you leave tl:e
rig. aiad give hlmi instructions as Vo wvhich
way you intend wonIking, andi you raîay re.4t
ars-urei tIhat wh'en yotir bag gets lieavy,
,îand you wauV tic wvagon to uîîioad your
birds îîîto il., you wvi!l find 1V just wlicre
yoiu expected it., L'acli trip you niakec to it
l:e lias sonie newvs to tell you ; %oîiic one
lia., beczî along and told hinm of wvhere t.hero
are lots af birds ; or lie bias miarkcd birds
downi, anid directs y-ou ta yard ivhcre
ti be arc. 1le iaies frieiats wvith tue dogs,
and Vliose feU in the wagon for splis 0!
;est, arc as sale as touga you were Vhere
yourseif. Wlien tic day's shoot is over andi
everything packcd awvay, andi you are snug-
gcd ii the wagon, shooters and 'Jogs, andi

stn.for home, you do niot knowv ta a few
i le size of your bag ; but lilly can tell
yoti , lic is not quiick at school, maybe, but
lie eau anti lacs kcep accuirate accaunt of
hIe gaine bag, anti tells you corrcctly wvhat
-1 is. Sucb a boy we iadti oaur Iast two
i rîpb ; tic wvas al'vays on time in Uic morn-
iug, ncter Jost us, ant i neer caused ius Vo
walk a yard more thian was necessary by
any niistake lie nmade. He aiways lcept
i rack of tlîc guns, Isnev whcrc ie vere ail

Icl tUne, andi Mhin we 'vantetd the nig, we
always coultil locate i.. 1 have a picture of
bini in my minti's eye, liciping Vo 'carry our
bag. 11e 'vas loadeti dowvn %vith birds, anti
there was a big jack-rabbit hanging f rmi*'
Ilis siionîder anti t.railing on the grounti ; 1
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wvould give a good dcal for a ilegative of
the îicturc lie made. "Dockln'' wc learned
was not very energetic at sehool, but lio
was o110 of the best boys tlîat ever drove
our wagon on our inaîy annual trips to the
prairies.

Vers' fewv mon care to drive the slîootîng
wvagonî. Waiting for hours on tlie road or
prairie for the guns soon hecomies mnoîoto-
nous to tliem, and in a day or two thoy
generally throwv Up thc job.. An aduit wlio
inalies a good driver of a shooting-wagoî'
must bo one fond of the liunt Ihinsol! ; hoe
mnust like dogs, and take an intcrest ini
thieir wvork-a kind o! nman not by ary
means easy to get. The Boy is the Mia
for this joh. if yoit can lighit on the righit
kind of Boy.'

The Pinnated Grouse has been makiîîg
his way up North into our Northwest, aif(
in a day's shoot several nîay hielp to fil]
the hag. This bird docs not take to the
bluffs as docs the sharp-tail, but renmains
in the open; you loso the variety which yoti
get witli the sharp-tail in tic bluffs ; but
likce aIl the faniily. the Pinnatcd is a fine
bird.

Silice the Cauadiaîî Pacifie I1ailwvay w'as
built, fcw seasons have passed tlîat ive bave
iisse a grouse shoot in our great North-
wecst, and wvc are stili iii hopes of inaîiy
repetitions. l'le bracing Septenihor atmnos-
pliere is miost invigoratîrîg and health-giv-
ing, and after thirco or four wcclis one feels
as litho as an Iiidian, and years younger.
A trip to our p)rairies in Septenîher is
somnet.hing iliat our Eastern sportsmen
should not miss.

The birds in Manitoba and the North-
wvest arc being very wcll protccted. Twcn-
ty-fivc is the limiit per diem for one gun;
and sale ani exportation are prohibited. In
Manitoba a license of twenty-five dollars
for the whole season is charged to outsid-
ers, and no smaller foc is cxacted froin one
wvlo ivishes to shoot only for a few days.
Thiis, we think, is a little unreasonahle,
anci should ho altercd. It defeats its owit
objeet, as inany shoot without a licenise,
considering it uinfair and unreasonable. WVe
arc of the opinion tliat if thle Province is-
suied ton-day or two-week licenses, muchel
more revenue woulcl ho collccted froin this
source.

Alaskan Moose.
iiy C. G. CO\VAN.

It was a duil morning in September, a
drizzling ramn fell from tho licavy clouds o!
an Alaskan sky. An Indian and miysoîf on-
canîpcd on a mountain side, under Uic sudl-
ter o! a conifer bush, at an elevation, a-
midst snow and ice werc Intently listening,
in thc grey stillncss o! daybreak, to tie
banging and clashing of moose horns. Be-
low us, we could soc in a deep ravine a
c0w moose and her yearlin' cal! moving
slowiy through a dense growvth of willows,
the former, retreating guiltily, as it 'vere,
froni the active scene she had brouglit a-
bout, from the desperate fight of two
bulls, leaving theru to sittie in tlîeir own
wa.y, with thcir only wveapons, their horns
a.nd front foot, as to wvhici wvas to rule for
the future, which was to own that shel-
tered spot, that deep ravine, and the ani-
mal they haci both, in turn !ound there.

The hulîs ivere uneveîily niatched, tlîe
wveakcr, no doubt had lived for days iii comn-
pany îvitlî the cow and caîf, and liad comie
to like theim, and being as it ivere in pos-
session of the field 'vas loathe to inove iii-
to ncev grouinds, and prcfcrred fighting de.%-
perately to retain its mate and homne.
Thirashing and clashing its great antiers a-
gainst tiiose of its opponent, striking il.
rapidly and forcibly with its front feet and
going it despcratcly on citlior side until the
stronger animal, unable to endure the pres-
sure longer, became infuriated, driving it.i
horns madly against its aclversary, carry-
ing it and dashing it with great force a-
gainst z dead troc, wvhich tottered and fell,
startling and giving for the moment,
breathing time to the two animais. In a
second they clashed into each other again,
bellowing loudly, goring witn their horns
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and striking wviti tîccir fcet iiintil the wvcak--
er showecl signs of yieldlig, encouraging,
1.licreby, the otiier Vro deai a final aîîd ter-
rible onslaughit, wliicli paraIyzed its oppon-
cnt, conipletely, pressing if. to the ground
and traînpling if. into utter exhau-tion.
,r'ie stronger aninmal then w'heelcd fromt it%
victini and becanie lost to tie eye in the
thickness of the aider%. 'l'ien tiue idiain
(Kolica) andi mylîy f, wvho hllt beeCf watching
titis interesting fight, lieiglitencd as if. wcre
by the wildîîcss anti beauty of the scenery
round us, anti by tue invigorating effect of
the niouittain air, suid noiseiessiy down the
snowv until wve reaclîcti tue deeper gloomn of
tue forest. Throtigl titis wc wended our
way silently, over ground, carpeteti deep iii
green .moss, arriving at iast on tue C(igC
of tic ravine, wheîre we liait first, scen the
f10050. 1flere, wC sat clowni to 0 ateli andi
prceseîîtly belielti beiow uis, aînidst tue undc-
crgrowth abiaze with the gorgeous hutes of
Auturn, the cow anti cal! andti ei victori-
ous bull ail standing peaceftiily together, a
proof, the newcorner hiati not fougit iii vain.
A.s wvc alproacheci nearer tue antimais, a
t.wig crackcti ioudiy beneatiî My foot. In-
stantly, wc ciroppeci to the grouni. Tlihe
bull wvheciing, chargeti towards us, chai-
leniging as it came on, cloultlcss believing
its olti cnerny liat again riscît anti was lire-
1îared to recw the f iglit.. Us niaddening
rush wvas as iormidable as ever, but was
cheeketi sucldenly by a builet from niv rifle,
wiiich entereci a vital part, andi brought tue
ungainly beast to the grolint. Thon I Te-
turne(l up tue inountain side to tue conifer
b)ushl, wilerc 1 blatl slept the iiiglit hefore,
gatiiereti to-ethereti our blaîîkets andi such
lhings as we liati ieft there, antI carried
illein back to the maini ranip. Later on1, in
flic day, Koika stragglcri iii, hîcaviiy loati-
ccl with the lîorns andi scati of Ille inloosNe,
.111(1 bcfore wVO couihi get tlie.n propcrly
ileieîd anti attentiet to, iîiglit ClOseci si]-
ently over our camp, andi we retireui xvith-
iii tiiO telice, cooketi and ate our cening
îîîeai, andi roiied ourselves in our biankets,
listeîîinig the wvilol to a great horneti owl,
valliiîg alouci' to its mate, andi to its
miate's -%veird tiinwer, penctrating ihrough
tie stillness of the dark trees. Tue fol-
lowing day, as the first flush o! diw il-
himninated the sky ini the cast, wc wetle uP,
andi crc the smoke 'vas aliowed tcî issaie
front our wigwam we had viowed, fron a

favorable point, tue open country round
Ille tainl). Two yoting bulîs were crossing
the blcyviie of a lîîll iiear-hy, niiier car-
îied hotis sufficiecLtly spread, tonak
tlîeîî objects wortliy o! tiesire, so we re-
fucrlîcul to camîp, liati our înornisig nîcai.
anti thlen wvantered out tb an adjacent val-
ley, whlerc we founît after intuch : antizg,
-%tailiing in a sloîîgl, partiy covereti b%
,xater andl nibbling carelessiy at tue long
r asses, a moose of extraorditnary size, biig-

îicr, far, tian tiiose thiat roani the forèsts
o! Maille, or the wiiti outskirts of Onîtario,
or eveii tue luxuriant valicys of Cassiar, as
if. heiti its great hecad. under water preserv-
ing itseif front tue clouti of biack flics that
hovereti over if., wc crawied silcntly to the
nmargin of the pond, andi tiiere wvaiteti be-
liiic a (allen trc, watching the animal bie-
fore us, tic largest moose 1 liat ever
seî. As 1 contiîîueti to gaze andi admire
the noble creatuire, if. sarîk quietiv ilîto tue
slougli, uintil at iast notiîing could l e seeni
bîut its massive aîîtlcrs, spreaciing six feet
or more over the still water. Aliovc iii the
air, a baiti-licadeti cagle, wviceeiîng andi faîl-
iîîg, its heati laiiguîîg clown, its broacl
wings ail astrctch, as if. swung gracefully
on its <lownwar(l fliglit, uintil if. pitcheti
cluiiisi ly on a ticau pine ovcrhanging the
liond, brcaking a top) limb, wvlich (cil to
tue water. Trivial as thc noise ivas, il,
awahketed tic mo ose to a keen sense oi
danger, anti lie rose quickiv, wlvheeed in the
water anti madle for the nearest cover. As
lie did so, I fired Ilîrc shots, ail taking
effect, anti (atall wountied the enormous
licast, collapseci ai Ille eige of the'
pondc, wlîerc lie dîc'd ailmost instantly. On1
e\aiîîînînig hini 1 fouîîti one shot liat enter-
vil itîar tIlle shoiîider anti evidcntly pene-
f rateti a vital organ. Anotiier liati gone
f lirotigi hIe baeiz uinder the spinie, and tue
thlird liat mnade ae nasth' incision in tue
stoinach. It vas late ii Uic eveîîing before
ve liad finisliet skiiiiing hirn, andi as -vc
Irudgeti towards the camip with our loatis,
thcrc camne front the east a sti!! breeze, ai-
niost a gale, swecpîng the wvioie valley.
Tue tops o! tue pines rustîcti andi shivereti
andi swaycti backward. and fortvard. Over-
lîcati lieavv cloîîds hung in thîrcatcning at-
ftitudes, andi long before wc hati reached our
camp, they burst, tircnching uis to the skin.
Arriving in camsp wve 'built. a great log fire,
under the pines, and werc soon dry andi
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warni. Forgetting ail about the rain and
the long pack, 1 settled down on a skix
before the biazing fire, smoking and listen-
ing to Kolka's interesting incidents of îvil-
derncss life. It ivas to bc mny last niglit iii
Alaska ani 1 lookcd long at the lonely
grandeur of the scenery round1 me, scenery
depressing, yct fascinating. The clouds
bail vanislied from in theavens and the
nioan stood cicar, ani at its full, staring at
a world of inounitaiîîs crow'îeul iii snow and

ice. Beîîeatlî lier gaze ivere tiiose dreadfii.
licighits, îvitl thecir aîvful solitudes, tiîas
wvild rocky canyons and tic jagged ic%
i)CakS, giittering tlîe full icngtiî of the ský .
liue, until suddcnly a grey cloud driven be-
fore the moon, shuts ont thc dazzliiîîg
briglitness, and the strange stillness aii.1
înystery of arn Arctic nighit descends, rc-
nîinding lis it is lied time. iii the Moome
cou ntry.

A Weird Bear Story.
Jiy K.AIHEIZINI:l HUGHES

A propos ofAlie agitation in Quebec for
more effective game-preservation and ieg-
isiation similar to its sister-province, herc
is a story that grew out of Ontar ; o's strict
gaine lawvs and îvhichi found its \vay into
papers on1 bath sides of the ocean.

It was over a cîîp of cofic at the Guard's
Club one moriiing that a certain young
B3ritishî officer first lîcard tiîis "Iweird Cana-
dian yar-n of I-Ienckiewicz and lus Ibear." A
couple of years later iviien lie came ont to
be an aide at Rideau Hall he met Henekie-
wicz anci heard tic story vcrbatim.

Tlîat morning in London it wvas (lelight-
Iully couifortable in the breakfast rooru of
the Club. A big tire giowed on tue hearth
at one end, while the liglits were every-
wvhere refieeted froin sniowy linen and lus-
trous silver. Outside the sun ,vas strug-
gling through a lieavy bIne; nist and the
coid gray exteriors aiong the Mail gave iîo
hint of tlhe luxurious comfort tlîat ]av
wi thin.

This particular (lespatch in tic Post-
copied fromn a New York paper and honor-
cd -%vith a, neat little Englislî lîeadiine of
ils oNn-w'%as anc iikely to catch the eye
of an adventure-loving English mri. Fior
the colder yaur Englishiman seus ta, be
the more thrilling the tale he craves. Lud-
wig, Henckiewvicz, a settler in the "Cana-
dian wvlds", the item said, had gone out
one day ta hait lus wvolverine traps. He
carricd only a short hunting-knife in his
beit and a bag af hait. When less than a
mile from his home a bear ioonued up inl

his pathw~ay resenit.ing Ludwig's ai)iroaclî
The twvo clrew near ecd otlîer ; thje nait

struck out wvith lus knife ai, tic ea.
nîissed Jini and leaped to anc 51(10 iii tiie
Ia throw hiniself an the bear's back. 'l'lie
!>tartleil animal set off at a s\vungînig trt>t
whilc tlie mnîî on lus back repeate(ily stali-
licd lîiiîî wvitiî lis kife uxîtîl the b)ear 5,aIk
exhaubted iii the snow. Ludwvîg ,vent oti
ta hait luis traps, for there us a bounty on
woiverines' lueads, and thien returned hoîîîc
iili lis bear-traphy.

H-e lived at an isalated point in tlue set-
tiement, but several settiers lia( sCCh
the marks of the struggle and tie trail of
blood aioîîg the crusted snow, verifyîng
Ludwîg's tale. It muade conversation lor
awhile at the Clubi tluat nîorxing between
speculation on the growing restlessness in
the Transvaal ani sanie tali staries 0f Si>-
erian bear-hiunts. Its veracit.v ivas ques(*-

tioned by a manî -vlio knew the Canîadîan
bear ivas zuot given ta raning ab)out in
earlv February. Thoen it ivas spcedily for-
gotten.

A year later tlîe youîng officer %ça, il)-
pointed ta thc staff of the ncwv (over zior-
CGenerai. Rather glad of ticapoe îî~~
too, for Landon's round was 'hcgriinîîîg, ta
pali on humii for the nmoment, and experien-
ced folk told in lie wvould know iuow to
appreciate it again by staying a few vears
in the colony. It was uing his sce-onud
sunumer in Canada tluat ho set out. irir a
trip ta the hiunters' paradise in the Tiiffis-
liaming and Timagaming districts.

The party had planned ta go on to .b
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itibi, but Tirnagaîning cauight thenii witlî its
allurcincents of woods arîd wvater, and thecy
wecnt 110 fartlier. It was close ta Tiiiiagain-
ing tbey camne ulpon Ludlvig, wlio turncd
ilp at their camp one niglit with sorte cur-
iosity as to whao they werc. And sittint
ajbout the camp-lire the aide lieardl, like
soie talc out of a dreai, that remnarkable
licar-story tol<1 by the licro of thie occasion
liîn self.

Pictures of the Club arîd the nien and aId
glray London flaslîed upon liin for ant in-
stant. True-the Serpentine is a loy-pool
lueside the islaiidI-stuidded lake shiîting be-
fore 1dm. in the nioonlighit, but-inear it
lies thie Raw wvitl its lialeidoscope of peo-
pIe i11 bis wvorld ; beyond is stately Bel-
gravia and tlie Miall-an(I wvhewv ! aI the
fascinations ýof 01(1 London.

But Ludwidg wvas telling Ibis storv in his
uwn inimitable wvay. In fairly goadI Eng-
lisit with a faint Gerinan accent, Nvith a
roguisli twvinki. in bis sniall browîî eyes,
wvitlî now a l)at.etic droap of his motith
ihiat helicdI bis speech or again lips curl *cd
iii real enjoymecnt. Ludwig's face will -l
wvays; remain young, thougli lie is ant 01(1-
ýestabIisshed pioncer now, ancfl bias pickedI
up)on tivo likely quarter-sections for his
sons oin the Tiîniskarning.

'l'lie trapîter told of leaving bis hiorse
dIat dlay Mihen the winter's 'Sinaîl chlores
wecre dlonie, af thie brisk'trampl over tlie
vcrrstcdI fiels, o! his meeting with the bear
i lose la the Bruie. This, -was a, surly big
1ellow with low-ltanging snout anid sliaggy
fair, anîfl a rnost oniinaus growl to welcomne
Lifdwxig. Nothing favorable coufl bcecx-
lierte(I of such a custoiner for any well-be-
!iaved Bruin wvoul know Iliat in the col&-
est February %veather Canada liad lcnown
ilr a (leeade lie shoifl be at hione in a log
itibernat ing.

But Bruin had no idlea of going houle
lainely. lie liad fedI ont notbing wvorth
wvifle in titis scraggy l3rule landf, andf Liff-
%vîg, jolly little Ludwig, mnust ]lave secin-
vil a teiplting inorsel. Ile objected Io Ludl-
wig pýasiig oit 10 hiis trap and lilatited
lulînscîef squarely in the fro7en snowsltoe
Irail thiat led ta it.

Luitdwig warmned ta the story-telling as
lip reached titis point, inforining thiein as
Iw~ lias ntlost of us at sorte tUne or other
i liaI lie is tîte (lcscenclant of a long Une o!
'inlters i11 (eriiativ's Black l'orclan lie

wvas riot going to !ower his colours ta a
nere hear, ant urîwîeldy mnass of fat andI fur.

1-is cyes gleaincd whlile lie toldI o! yanking
thie litintiutg-kîîife out o! lis heit, calling ta
tie bear to "Corne oit ! I'lMie bear drew
lîack, not- ini fear but in stiibhormi anger,
aiffl Ludîvig's first tlîrrst xtissed its aim,
ortly to firtd tîtat the beast wvas rising
rea(ly ta fal 111)011 Iinii and crush hîrn with
lis lîcavv pawis.

4Andf, Crackey'!' saidI Lifflvig fervily,
''tîat wvas not just t lue thing a mi wvill
sit dowrt iind(er. I pickedI up nîy legs and
!lew like a scarcd partridlge over biis lef t
car aifl tîte pawv lie wvas raising, and be-
fore lite couild turu on nie I wvas an bis
back.

"It w~as gaadI-day for Bratîter Bear thon.
I lia(l nyv knile in iny liand andI lie soon
feIt it. It niade hirm mad aiid lie ran. I
lielI ait ta bis long luair and stabbed hlm,
anîd stabbedI lini. We didn't reacli the end
of the clearing before lie rolled over catch-
ing inv foot under hii.

"I9 was vhiooping glad I got clear-and
tlîat's aIl,'' Lifdwiig cifflcd with saine cm-
Itarrassinent as thtotîgî ashaie< of the
enithusiasîti lie hadI wvrkecl hinmself inita.

"DidI iL liappen anywliere near itere?
the aidle askcdI t!ien, -,vhlcn no more wvas
forthcorning.

"No ; iL îvas noL in flie.se parts. U'ni only
hîcre loaking alter iny bov's first crops this
.suîmnr. Tliat lîappencdI down on îuny place
in Nipnssîing. They say Ilhey have fine gaine
til liere, but aur dIcet ait(l partridIge Nvill
miatchi thieir fincst. Tbev're tailer though."

bud1(wig's cycs twinkledI as lio went on,
l"Tlîcv cane out irîto aur barnvards saine-
Uies i ii 'iter.''

''WIiaL <Ia voir dIo witlt tiein ? Il asked
Ille New York inan. "À stag's meat wvould
î>rovi(le pretty goodI vertison thten."

Liffwîg's eves twiiikle<l at a fine rate.
"Iyou sec,;, lie said, reînoving bis bat

anîd ruînpling lis liair sbanmefacedly-' 'You
%e lthe laws iii Ontario are mnighity strict
against touriciig tliei after Navembiler."

"«Sa voit spritikle s-ait %hack on the hills
aifîd chiase ltbei away again,'' saidI the aide
j111)0 wvhoio ligliL îvas beginniing ta 'break.

"MIayhc-nîiay he. Or soniet irnes-we chtase
aur wits tagetîter andi make a ncw hear-
storv."

1,11udwig's wilir face Iwinkled witli knowv-
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In the Woods.
il>'A. L. 1>IiElPS,.

Oct. 3r(.-
We arc in the Woods, the autumn Wvoods.

WVhcthcer we shial get any ganie or ziot is a
qiuestion. We shall likcely haveo a good tie
anywvay ani that is what wve are out for.
The speli of the Wvoods is alroady upon me.
Thei birds, the trecs, the grcen growing
things ail hiave thecir effeet. Otlicr things
arc going to bc forgotten-for thîrce days
al, Icasi..

Our shac< is plcasantiy situatedin amiong
the cvergrccns an(i w'ith the woods comiing
close up on cvery side. . As 1 write a chick-
a-dec is,' miaking things lively iu the trecs
outside. It brings the woods and its wiid
things vcry close, this checry companion-
sliip; and it makies nie ail tlîe more cager
to get out wvith rny gun. But it èau't bie
today for already the aftcruîoon is (irawifig
to a close ani supper lias to bo got, rcady.
Wes is already at wvorr< unpacking grub,
etc., so 1 suppose 1 must go to work too.

Suipper is over ani the (lishos have been
waslied. Wcs and I have just been looking
to our guus and getting ail in rea(liness
for the foilowving day's limînt after par-
tridge. Wes lias a double gun ami is indiii-
ccl to lautgh at mny single barrel. But I let
hlm I augh becauise I know tîxat Mien uîiy
gun is pointeci riglit a deai bird foiiows.
Ani in mny experienco dlouble sliots arc
hardlv ever made except Mien after ducks;
ani (iucks are not our part icular gaine this
trip). So what is the use of carr3'ing a
lieavy gun wvhcn a liit one xviIi serve ?
But it's bed-tinic 10w and the hkidhing
hiasn't bocuî eut.

Oct. 4th, P. MIN.-
Have liad a slcIi l<ay. Not so inuch

1)cauise of the anioun of ganie baggod-
that's nothing to boast o1-)11V because wce
have 1)001 iu the Woodls and for a time, of
the woods. The kiiiing isn' t everything. To
me the roaring rise of a partridgo is al-
most (1 won't say aitogretiier beýauise 1 arn
a lover of the gun) as ploasurablo as tic
hringing of one 10 bag. To ho walkiug
quietly thîroughi the Woods, 03'OS 011 Ille a-
lert, guxi at the ready ; 1- suddonly hecar
Ille little ehirp of a liartricIge on flic

grouind ; thc ncxt minute to soc the bcaves
risc up as if a wliirlîvind had cauiglît theni,
to catch a flcoting glixnpse of soniotiing
hrown and *to lîoar the wvhir-r-r. It -isn't
ail1 in the kiliiig, iot by anly means.

To ho walking aiong kneo-dcop lu the
feri, evory norve on thc aicrt; to pause,
vou Iinowv not why, op)posite a littie clunîi)
of ovorgrcon placod like an island iu the'
hirake ; to suddenly hoar a rustle ; thon a.
browvx flash and in two jurnps to sc yoîir
rabbît disappear. It niay l)0 discouraging
laut stili it's oîîjoyable. Every minute
in the woods is to mie a Joy evon thoughi
gaine îs flot baggod.

WC have spexît our first day, in tUec woods
thus-ofton heariug sometinios scing, l)ut
not ofton killing. Ncvert-heloss wvc have
liad a spiondid time, a day to 1)0 remomn-
'ho red.

Oct. 5thi.-
1 said hast ighîlt tiîat it wvasn't ail in the

hkilling and neither is iV. But there is quite
a bit. \Vcs ami I are inclincd to think st)
anyway as wc look upon the resuit of ouir
day's sport.. Thrce, partridge axîd two
ral>lits ! Mani, what foasts in store ! W'e'li
('at. the foodi of Iiiugs, and of our own cook-
iiîg too.

%Ve have hia< groat sport to-day. Yow
h<now, ahi ye loyers ýof thie guni, wliat âui
-tiii umu day eau bo like. Thie glory of ii
the freedoin of it, the joy of it. An aui-
t.uiin (hay, the wild Woods, and a guta.
Wlihat rail milan at more ? And to sit ai
tlic end( of it as We's and I have hoon sit-
ting, cosy aund arîwiti the firc-iight
playing on our faces and( telling stories t>i

other otiigs«. But noue wvc agrrei
oqual tis otie.

Oct. Gh.-
WCo are juîst ieaving, nlot liceause wVe \%.uu

to, 1)ut hicause we h)ave to. The ivoq)g,-
cahls uis, but WCe can't stay. Ouir ontill-- v;
over, for the ,presont at Ioast. Somne oibeï
timoe thouighi WC wiil cornie to hmoar aeiI
the whirr of tho partridge and the o j,î k
of the rabbits lcap. And wve are as.siir.ed
of a good finie.
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In the Selkirks.
By RI.X\ (. F AI

A sullen splaslî-as the speklcdl t rouX
Darts up for bis ev'cîing ineal;

A sw.ither and sw.irl of wings o'crlîcadt
MuarJh the I)ath of the bluic-wivigcd teal.

Wlie' c the willows spring front the ferii-
strewn turf,

Anîd tic tints of Autumuii lie,
A cock grouse croons to lus w'liloin imat

Ait evening iullaby.

And down wvhere the cabbagc-Iillics briiîg
Relief to a bankrupt hog,

The mallard cails to a truant brood
With a voice of the <lemîgogue.

A gleb)e,-whcere the fingers of waiîtoii
streani

Play cluimes on the patient rocks,
A black-faccd caribou wcts lus nose

Ani spiashes his fevered bocks.

'lliat glist t bro' the ranîks of conc-top>j>i<
fir.

Mbarloi the swarthl of il 1110111t-ai n pass,
V~oit glacial giant aiLunîa use

l'le lalie for a looling-glass.

Ou the debris leît w.herc the 3nouintain
5110w

Tol>oggaîîcd w.ith laughing Juliec,
A louie cayote sits on his hatinchi

Andilhowls ah the manî iii the nioon.

Andi< a lirc<l t i.duper and i rapl)er's (log,
As bons of the Mils know hîou,

('unl close on a bcd of eiderdown
F.resh cuit fon> the cedar's bough

Alid the dying ceanî.p-fire's embers show
TIhe tint of tic stars aiome;

.\nîd flic n ight wînd sings flie old, ouI
hvnîn

Of Oninipresent Love.
Golden, B. CI.

The Caledon Mountain Club.
lBy a N\linl)er.

Th'lis club) is situatcd in whlîa uîaîi hîo-
Ille <leclare to ]le thc iost pint uiicî(juI part
of Ontario îîot even ececptiîig tlîe lovely
North counitry. Thucre are buis Ihiat nia.
verv p)ropcnrl% lie called nuountains, that
strctch awav iii purple hiaze so that mue
iniighit easily imnaginie thijscîves ii tlic far-
lained< 'lrosaclis of Scot land. But beaut iful
as thbis spot ib uiatural ly, its chiel cliarîn
i, tIlue t rouf fîslihing- ihe lonàg cooul rcachcs
of slîadcd streain, %ticb as is dear to a
fislbcrnuani's hcart-tlic ponuds of beaut ifilll'
clear spring Nvatcr-thc nouu hai st reaîis
w.hîiclî bring back stories of WilIiaîi l3lacki,
al] aluoun(l w.itli tlîe sîîeckled huauties of
,il] si,.cs. The truc fislierîîiaîî secs au elle-
mi' iii civilizatioi-he ci'.ilIizat ion whuicbi
icans flie towîis witlî ,uoisv pavemnts,
<levtric liglîts and aIl flic sireaîiis and
Iioiids wl thiî easv' <ista iice. ' fislîc<l out.1

So thai whcni a nuinber of Caiiadian
%hiorhsuuien derieic Io hit'.e a fishing place
oi t heur owi8 ut w.a uiccessary to go far a-
%va'. fî'oi rai lway centires and busy tow.ns.
lFew of us realîi.e thiat. this beautiful pro-
vinîce of ours is singularly wchl suupplicd
ri t b splendid fishinîg grounds. Few, in-

deed l it (urcdiizcuîs ]lave any idea what
fishiîîg nucats ii Ille gre.1t places far a-
iva-t froin ,tiiolte anid shops. Suich a place
is the Caledoîî iloutitain Trout Club situa-
Ied near the Fork.% of thie river Credit,
.vith uits woiuderful systcin of lakclets,
s reais auiid ca.waules. To sportsmen tliese
ponds anud 5f reanis have an attractionu
wluolly lachiîig in thle larger aspects of na-
tutre, for lie well know.s that. there are
mîore tenupiing t reasuîres in fheic nouintain
st reaîîîs than arc t o 'be found in the larger
lakles of t bis couint ry. 'fle Clubi hiave over
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five miules of streaîîî Ipreservctd as wil as
tic ninmrous ponds at the Clul> lituse aiid
ati llillshuirg (12 miles distant) aîîd there-
fore eail le bept frce froin the uhiquitous
excursionist. l1'lie oljects of tlîe Cluib are
to provide pleasant pastime on a social
l>asis and tu engage ii te scictitifie propa-
gation aii( sale of trout. 'l'lie latter object
siioul( lie of intercst La ail Caîadiaîis wvie-
ther they are fisherni or not, for the na-
tionîal imiportanice of our fisliiries (>uglit tu
la' apparent to aiiyone wlio lias taken a
glaUiLQ at thle mal) of ('aiiada Carcless of
mirî immiense resatîrces, we have ai read v

sire anîd tiue anlvi rule to 1)e sCCî %viiich is
liar(l to comîply wiîtIi is cainposed of the
ot'.1iiouis w ords 'Llie Annex wvihl ŽCoS(

daily ai. i a.11. except on ,ullav -vliei
il will close at 1M.'' I is altogetîter lilie-
1. tai ilie cîtterprise wili licoîute a fully
e(luilppe( Count.ry Club, for it lias every fa-
cilitil for carryiîîg oui, te objects of sucli
inlstLituLions andtC Toronito ant( IHaitonLa

sportmen ave long feit the nleed of sueli
ait ideai reireat. Our fricîîds froin ''acrossý
thle Iine'' have ofte'. mnade lis asliaîîîcd oi
titir .sîOwiess ta appreciate aur lcatiifui
lalies anid streais and as iniiglit ne ex-

- 4

The t-ledon Mountain Club.
aIIawC(I thle wvaiitoit destructi on of fishi iii
mny of our waters and as yet have paid
little attention to «'scienitific fîsi culture.''
Situated as thiis Clubi is wi tit ai) hoau'
and a lialf's jourîîey froin citîter Ilainiltoîî
or TPoronîto, what hetter place cati l>e
iouîid for lite biîusy tit wlo nccdb a (la)
'>i two of rcst and sport. The Toronto
and Hamîiltoni uieiers certainly have no
excuse for not "1gaiig fishing" aîîd for te

'cek nd"' te inernier cati ind no more
refreslîingf spot. The Club houise lias every
coin fort, that (v('i the ''Cp)ictire' 'cat de-

pectcd severai of the shiareholders lia'!
fron Ncw York, Plittsbîîtrg, Buffalo, CIeq
landc. D)etroit anid otîter Aniericati cities.

IlThe Caledon 'Moiittaii 'Traîît Citl lia,
been inuost for tuîiate iii i ts miiitagentià&.
iront te fîrst. The directors are al in' .
uf ,,terlitig btsisabilitv as w cIl a> 1),
ilig truce sprse , S tijat il us liii..
wonder that the etîte.rprise lias becut '.

successitîl. It is tiow wvell past the ililii.i
stage atid bids fair to becomne iii the iie.î,
future as protiauince(l a succcss as anivo'.te
colild wisi for.
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A PRAIRIE BARNVARD.
Nothing is wastexi in inere (k*coration , ariectuire severel' plain aînd ftzi of pitrpose.

,,THIE sHiooTING; WACGON.
.No liard o ork abouît .chickeil Shoo i n.g qidl sildî qch ti
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A LON(; FI.6HF.
Prairie grouse ily far andi fa:t.

The bast- of .\Icsaider 11eak is also "Io\%1.
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Bird Study.

111 connect ion, witil the widespread awaki-
elling of interest in Nature Study, s ulc
attention lias been anti is being directcd to
Ilirds and titeir habits. flirds are aniong
the mnost conspicuous, attractive, ".~ asi-
ly observed objects iii Nature, and, Miehn
attention is once drawn to theni the stri-
dent is lei inito other avenues of Nature
Study which will lic found pleasant and
profitale to pursuie. A fairly comprelien-
sive and accurate knowvledge of most of oui-
conion birds is more rea(Iily obtaine(l
ilian wvould at first sight appear possible,
and rnany good books are noiv to be liad

Wjj eL(lder idIentificationî coniparativele'
easy. 0f these Chapmnan's ''Bird Life,"'
ivith coloureti plates and Chapnîan's
"H1-andbook of Birds of Eastern North Ain-
erica," are probably as good as any.
These books art- useful iii identifying birds,
and perlîaps also as a guide to l.heiy stu-
dv ;.but, to lie of any value educationally,
our further knowledgc miust conte front a
st ndy of the, living hirds in their bailas
andi homes.

Wliile chuldren probably dIo itot consciotns-
lv love nature, they have a curiositv to
know more of tho living t-hings they sec
about, themn, an(l there cati lie no (louit, that
if chuldren were tatuglit more of the things
thiey wislî to know antI fewer clead unin-
leresting facts, botter educational results
would be securcd.

A bird wvhicli is likely to be more or less
famniliar: Io children, particularly in rural
sechools, is the Bobolink, and a study of
its life history wvill bie fouind most capti-
vating and instructive. The beauty of bis
plumiiage- andi te contrast wvitlî te duller
dress of the femnale, his ýoIIicking joyous
song. bis skill tin concealing bis nest, bis
extensive migrations, i tlic course of
whieli Ilc. visits înany couintries, eati li
%voveIi into nianv intercstiîîg lessons. Tlie
Meadow Lark is ant expert decoy, and the
siglit of a bird endeavouring to decoy an
eneiiiy fromi its youing neyer fails to .1-ouse
Ille ilost, intense interest.

It -, unincccssary, hîowever, to leave k:rd
stuidv to thoseý living i the country; for,
in tMe town iii whicl4 1 arn nowv writing,

niuvverv interesting Lirds rcgularly make
*R-ý.rnted hy permission froni thc Ottawa Natuiralist.

tlheir lionles. Onu Ltiuîg tlîe Comnione11r ciles,
i nuligilt Muention the Great Crested Fly-
catcher, Leasi Flycateluer, Black and
%ý'11-te (.reeper, Canadian Warbler, Ru-
Ib% - t hroat. 1 lunimiuîgbird, Black-billed
('ucloo, Cat bird, Scrcech Owl, Cedar
W aKwîng, M\aryland Yellowv - Throat.
lu addition to these, mni miarsh and
shore -birds, suchl as Grebes, Gallinules,
Bîtteriis, Coote, Plovers, Sandpipers, and
cven Durks andi Loorus, regularly ncst and
and in spite of legal and illegai shooting
wseni to niaintain tlîeir numbers fairly
"'cIl. lit addition to these tliere are, of
course, nîaniv migrants, incluiding Warblers,
Thruishes, etc., wvhicli visit tîte shiade trees
in(i orchiarcîs during the spring and fali
mîigrations. Indeed the number and beauty
of tliese migrants is generally a revelation
to tliose wvlose attention is directcd to
(liemn for tîte first tinie. For the purpose
of studying nesting anrd food habits, how-
ever, the ever-present, Englisli Sparrow wvill
afford a convenient exanîple and may e
conipared anid contrastei wvit-h the Robin.

J~evchild knows a good deai about thiese
birds in a more or less vague an(l indefi-
itc wvay, and methods, wvill readilv stig-

ges tiernselves to tlîe teacher to make
this vague knowlcdge definite and to culti-
vate a hiabit of accurate observation.

One of bbc important practical resuits
wbihil will follow the introduction of the
Stuldv of birds inito tlîe sclîools, wvilI be a
more gencral recognition of their great
cconoinic vailue. To tliose wvlo know and
low- h)ir(s and ail nature, thîls is, it is
truc, bl 11o nians the greatest considera-
tion ; nevertlîeless, it is undeniLbly one
wvîich appeals strongly to the luopular

ind.
Oîîe Of the jirst questions vhich an ai>-

peal for tlîe more general protection o!
birds will l)rovolie, is almost certain to lie:

"el: wvhat gooti are tlîey anyway ? " If
wve cati suppress ant expression Qif pity for
the benlighted Condition O! tie quzzý7tioner,
wc cati protluce ait array of facts geuîerall
sulfricienit to colivince tlîe inost sceptical,
thiat tîte v'ast niajorib.y o! birds are wel
dcserving of our great efforts to encour-
age antI protect t.li. A fanuiliar example
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is the Muadow Lark. As far as knowu, the
food of this bird cousists entirely of in-
seets, including nîany such as wireworms,
cutworms anti grasshoppers, wbich are dis-
tinctly injurious bo growing crops.

The Meadow Lark occasionally winters in
the province (though, for what reasoît, it
is hard to imagine) and irom an examina-
lion of the stonîach contents of several
sl)ecimefls taken iri the winter, it bas been
found that, even under stress ni weather,
they h'ad nit resorted Io vegetable diet,
but bad succeedcd in utîeartbing various
grubs and 'beeties. The 'Meadow Lark is
thus in everyway a decidedly benefîcial
bird in the agricultural dlistricts where il
inakes ils surnxner home; yet, in spite of
this an(l of the beauty of its plumage and
of ils clear ringing whistle, il flot only re-
ceives no pîrotection at lthe hands of the
farmer wboin it befrieuds, but, in niany
cases, cither the birds lheniselves or their
eggs or Young are wantonly destroyed. A
very slighî kuowledge of the habits nf the
birds would do a great <leal towards pre-
venting their dlestructin.

In conuectioti with thle recognit ion nf the
econornie value of birtîs, a litIle study wvill
do a great deal towards clearing Up many
false i(leas coiceriug hawks and owls,
whicb are usually subject, tn flbc most re-
lentless persecution. A litifle study will
show tbat while sortie hawks, like the
(inslîawk and Sharp-sbiîîne( I Iawk, antI
,sontie owls, like the Great i lortîed Owl aîid
the Snnwv Owl, are injturious , neveri le-
less, bbe great uîajority ni t hein are, ni
ouily not injurinus, but dven deculed ly lien-
eficial. A carefuil observation nf the haIt
its, of the living bir(l ly coipetent ti'b-
servers and an examninai ion ofi the contents
of thousauds nf stnachs afiord thle only
sat 1siaetnry test, ni ils econnic valuie. lit
the case of hawks antI owls, tbese îuietlîods
biave been careiullv apîîlied an(l go bo show
that ninst ni tbemn are ni great 'c(niunic
valu e.

Tle value of Ibese birds lies iii the de-
structin bY them nf very large numnbers nf
iuice, rats, squirreîs, gophers, and other
destrucive. verînin. A gond illustration of
the valuie nf such an nwl as the Loug-earetî
Owl, is aiinrded by an examination ni the
pellets whicb collect benealb the roostiug
places. As nearly every one kunows, an owî
swallnws ils prey whnle, and lthe indigesti

bIe purtionis, such as fur and boues, bCcOfle
inatteti into pellets and are tjisgorged
thrnugb the nuth. lui the case oi a roOs t

occupied by a Long-eared Owl for Sorfl
wveeks during November and I)ecciimber,
1902, about ne hundred and fiitY pellets
were iound. These pellets were about the
site nf a smaîî mouse and cotiedo-h
average about, two skulis each, witb other
bouies and fur. The niumber ni sktills shows
tîtat during that, lime the owl had de-
si roved about bhree hundred ruice.

Il is probable that uearly ahl owl5, and
-lîawks wili take birds if îîîev e-au get thefli;

buti, b bal. lbey habituaily do so, is suffici-
eit ly (lisl)rove(l ly the above ienitionled
tiiet 11(1(1 of obîservat ion. Another gond re-
stilt xvhich would 1011(1W a monre general

si ui(t of birds, would lie a lesst'thiîg o
thbe watton destruction ni b beir it~5and

eggs. ,,heC habîit ni egg cilletbitig was
iormerly very prevaleut antI i s till suffici-
eutly coimtti(n to be a seri(ius factor in tlîc
(lest ructio toif lîirds. It is uniortunate
ibal niauv ni nur rnost valuialle iuisectîvor-
(lis anI snig lîirds are those which, froîPl
t beir habit ni nestiug uear t nwnis andI in
accessilble pilaces, are parlicularly liable tO
t bis iuîrîn i of ersecut inn. The eggs oi 1Blue-
ltir(ls, Yellow 1 arilers, (hlitcWCal-
lu r(s, Illitit'livs, Kiugbuirdsi, tW(oodpeckers,
Sw~allows, arîd iii fad of aàIl those îîirdS
whicb are ninst valuable and xvortblY of
p)rot ection , stil f11 111( heir way ini large
iiiiiii1 bers bo thle pockei s and (i ir ~eePta-
cI es nf 11 tli tliqliitous sniaîl boynv. Itstî
lie thle <l vof every leacher Io do what
lie -at iii lrevent this. il, is not Suflicien t
a lotit 1<o l)(iit ouIt ltaI il is againti' the
law and punishalîle lîy fine or ituPlrisonl
mtentt, because, in order tn niake such a
Iaw effective, it, is îtecessary to create a
lînîular setiitinuetit iii ils iavnr. Probably
thle nînsi effective wvay Io ereabe such a
setimttenit is 1<> <ail attentin t th bbc C
ninic value oi hirds.

Aside iroiu thiese very practical consider-
a ins, however, litle st uîdy ni lîirds b1as a"l
eduicali maI value wiîiclî is 1)robablY Dot e%-
(ee(Ie(lb livtat nf anv other departreuî t of
Nature Study. Tl shotild be borne in nmmd
thaI tbe nb1ect ni sucb stutties is nt th
acquisition ni bechutical kuiowledge; but, as
D)r. Fletcher ha-, pointed nuit, "to train the
initd" attd to aid lte. learuer tbeul
i Selii-depenid eut." That is ititîetl a valua-
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bic systemi of education whichi, while ac-
complishing these important ends in the
best possible wvay, also hrings the student
into close, CvOfl intiniate, contact %vitii his
îîatural surrounidings. If we ''iii the love of

Nature hoid communion with- lier visible
forms," ive have an unfailing source of in-
tere.st and recreation wvhich is of pricclcss
valle to those possessiuîg it.

Our Medicine Bag.
Althioughi a few Englishi sportsmlen bave,

in recent years, fo*und their -ivay te Cana-
(la, the îield is comparatively unl<nown te
the great mass of Englii sportsmen, wvbo
have to be content wvitli conditions far 1,s
favorable to the pastinie tbecy so dt:zrly
love, than can be found in any portion of
the Nvide Dominion. Consequently, the pub-
lication of a series of articles, descriptive
of Canada as a field for English sportsmen,
in ait important English daily iaper, is ant
incident quite wvorthv of notice, ami one
which semis te have stirred uip a consider-
able amnount o! interest. The paper in
question is tlue "Western Daiiy Press," the
miost enterprising and the best paper pub-
lîshied lin the 'City o! Bristol, wvbichi is the
zommiiercial capital o! the West of Eng-
land and a considerable .scaport. Itlibas a
large circulation throughout, tlîe Western
counities and Southî Wales, a district rich
in residential estates, tbe owvners of whicb
wvouid find their horizon muchel wiueneul bv
a visit to Caiiada. This couid be comibined
withl ant indulgence iii sport sucb as would
open their eyes to Canadian possi'hiiîties,
and give this country a greater share in
tbe streain of Englisbi tourists who iiowv
practicaliy cover the world inIi thir search
for excitement and experience. Tlhe writcr
(Icalt largely wvith the West of Canatla, lint
subsequent corresîiondence in tbc saine pap-
er lias dlone justice te the clainis of otîxer
portions of the Dominion, lit larticiuiar is
attention drawvn to the wvonuleri country
througli whilîi the Canadiait Pacifie new
hune ruins front '1oronto, te 'Sudbury. "Ant
eartbly paradise'' is ant hacl<ncycd forni oi
(.\pression, but ne other wvords will fitly
(lescribe this country wvhicli fronti a sports-

nen's point of vicw ean orilv be Ieft te
the imagination. If Englisu sportsmnen w'ill
,ry titis country for themnsclves, ami as
ploneers tell of their experience, tiucy wvili

11'001 colivillee thecir fellew ceulitryuien that
ail titis is neot miere exaggeration, but sol-
id !act, as tluey eau icasiiy iii these (lais of
sqvi!t and conifortable travel, satisfy them-
selves.

Our a-ttention bias been cal!etl to ant ar-
ticle in the Londoni "Standard" to tlue ef-
fect that tbe attention of Englisli sports-
tnen is lieing strongly directe(] to Canada
for its sporting possibilities. The "Stand.
ard" is a great power in Englisb ,public
life by reason of its tho.-ougbi reliability
on ail matters on wvhicli articles are ad-
nitted to its colui's. and consequently an

article in suclh a paper is of far greater
v'alte thuanii i a score of ot-hers less iru-
portant. The wvriter lin the "Standard" is
very cntbutsiastic about tlie splenidid sport
Io be' obtained in the Canadian Northwest,
aiud luis words wvill noe coubt, carry weight
.vitb Englislu spIortsmnt. H-e states tbat ho
''lias siiot in North and South Ainerica, iii
S oiith Africa, in luidia, Australi.
New Zealand, China, and the is-
landls o! the 17Malay Archipelago,'' axxd
w~itbi ail tiis experience lie is "p)reparIed te
assert tbat front West of Winnipeg to the
Rockics there is ne more enjovable land
for the sportsnien.'* Aftcr !uily describing
tue varieties of game to be tbiere fotind, lie
says that tlionglu this îuay scm lik*e a
fsir tale it is the "plain îînvarnishied
trutlu." Hie gives particulars as to short
auîd long- trips and thecir cost, and pre-
sents sucb ait ideal picture of things in
the west as should- cause a flood in the
tourist traffie ncx\t season.

Ant Anuiericaii S'>portsiiani's Weeki , iusual-
lv thoroughly wvell In!ormied, made a
strauige mistaake in one o! it:, editorla! lit-
terances cf a fcev iveeks ago. Tt was (leal-
iiug witl clie report issued by, the Biritishi
A rnv Vouunci j, of Dccem'hcer 7th, wvbieli sta-
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ted t'bat tic ncev rifle liait a figure of
mnent of 1.21 *as against. 1.29 for the
1"reiielî rifle, 1.62 for the Gerîiian rifle,
1.72 for thie prcscît Britisli Service rifle
anîd 2.041 for thle 1talia,î rifle. 'l'lie wvriter
îîroeceded to (lraV tlie conclusionî that. ibis
sliooting wvotul( arouse a storin of profesi
front Englislî illarksincîî. and it is there-
fore apparent tliat lie clid not uuiderstaiul
lîow titis figure of uierit is cîbtiîîied. M'e
faîl to sec wh'lî. a sliowîing such as this
slioîîld arouse anytlinig ii flic way of a
lîrot est, exccptiiig froin flic mii wvlo inay
possibly 'bc shot .at by BIrit ish troops dur-
îng flic uext big Eturqpcazîi war. TPle iiei'
Blritishi rifle is, accordiîig tb this showing,
the îîîost. accura.te iii tue world, anid flie
incat (leviation ai 1000 yards is lit.tle
nmorc tliai !ialf fliaf of flie Italiati Service
wcapon. If tlîe xîcwv Unitecl States rifle
does as well it shouild lic a mnatter of con-
gratulation to our cousins to UIcl south-
ward.

The figure of inent o! a group of hkhots
is, accordiîig to tlic British nîuishketry, reg-
îîlatPoîîs, the average distanîce of flic shots
front flic point of îîîcaî imipact ; tlie latter
is thie centre of flic group, anid is at the
intersection of f-lic Unes of nîcean vertical
ard itimeau horizoantal posit ions.

The Northi Auîîcnicaîi Fisli anîd Gaie Pro-
tective Association will iiieet at St. Johnî,
N.B3., oui Fcbruary ist. This is to ho tic
I"iftlî Animial meet ing.

Ir
Prince anid Priness Colleredo Mansfield,

of Austria, acconipa;îied by the Couuîtcss
d'Etclloveii, of Franîce, auit of the
Coutctss, have visited and traversedl the
D)ominionî. The Prince mnade a hutting trip
iii Britishî Columnbia, and wvhiile the Prince
wvas thus ciigagcd, Ilic Prjiicess and lier
atulil visitect Ilie Pacifie Coast citics. Thle

The J. Stevenis Armns & Tool» Co., of
Chiicope Falls, "Massachunsetts, %vrit:-

The Littîle Krag Telescolie is csýpeccîally
dcsîgncd for fle l'Little Krag" single sliot
rifle, but eaui lu fit.tedl to ofhier rifles espe-
rially lie miagazinie rifles Iliat. cjcct, the
Aliells front tlic tel).

It is inoitedj forwar(d of flic receiver,
anud Ilias several imîcles cye--relief.

Thiis glass 'will le fnîmnd ln lic vory

Prnce is (lefilv iîîtercstc<l iii forestry anid
fcîrest, Ipreservaf ioiî, a subje-mt o f0 whlii
bofi flic Federal anid Provinicial Govern-
inents îîîîglîf. witli profit to Ilic counitry,
give a gooci deal more attenîtioun. liliat
lias been (lotie at Staîîlev Park, Vancou-
ver, met witi time approbationi of tlie
Prince. Ile dcscrilîed flie park ''as a rnag-
îîifîceîîf piece of forest-the hest 1 have
sceen silice I have MIf , ily native land,
whierc,'' lie a(lde(l îroifflly, l'flie cultivatioîî
of forestry lias rcached almnost its lîigliest
dlevelioîtieiit." 'l'lie jouriicv across tlîe
contiiient, provcd so intcresting to thie par-
ti v that thmc3 reced Vancouver a month
later fiati tlîcy liacl iîiteided, hiaving (le-
layed their journey at, several poinits in or-
d1er to gratify thecir cuiriosity and( iîitcrest
ii tlie iiîauy new tliigs tlhcy saw Io ai-
tract, thueir atienlin.

IV
Thec retckles slaugliter of (leer ii flic Pro-

vince o! Quebcc conitinues Io furnishi sports-
mii witli ant en(lless topie of discussion,
and I lle iiecessiti. for irnproving and en-
f.orcing the gaie laws is apparenit onl ev-
ery lîand. Amongst otlier reforîns the a-
doption of tic "ftwo tag" systi from On-
t ario is advocated. This systein lias ne-
c-eivcil the emudlorsation of a convention o!
Ilic Northî Aincrican Fislî and Game As-
sociation, axid lias also tlîe approval o! tlic
Quebec Gaie Association. Tlîe views o!
sucli expierts should ]lave weigit wvitli lthe
Queber Governrnent, wlîo ouglit to devote a
part o! next session to flic conservationi
and( prescrvation o! a greut national as-
set wvlicli thev are iow allowiîig to lic
wastcdl andcl ost.

Tlîc folloviiig potition lias hecti preseuîfcdl
fo tlie Onîtario Govermnut:

WVe, bbic undcrsigiicd sportsni of Wood-
stock, knowiuîg tlîat, oiving to flic decrease

stroiig, anîd with the relief if. lias, givcs a
very large ficld Nvith a briglif illumnationi,
.111d inoUnt iugs are siinilar to tliose tîçril
oui tîte Favorite, and will ititerchange xwith
regular siglits. It lists at, but S10-00.

WC have oftcn heeCn rcqucste(l to 1luild a
Telescoîte Mott hat catili bc asily put g-li
auîd tacetiof attfic rifle. Thiis we have dunte
iii the newv Ideal l)ctaclîablc MNoîtif, ai'1
-ire aille to pîlace ami the miarket a 'îer..-
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ii <ur forcsts and sw'anips ani to severe
winters, rcîulercd more severe Il% thc ai)-
serîce of covcrs, our quail have diiiiinished
iii iuinliers, and fliat tie%. w'ill titi dourot e(-
ly he exterininated unless limncls arc talien
ta increase their* iiumniers, petit bu tie
Governinnt ta take tîmeir preservation un-
dfer consideratian, aiid bcg ta advise thiat a
considerable sum ofi notiei frontî the fund
accuniulai cd 'Iy tlic Gaule Commîissioni be
spent iii purchjasiîîg aîîd turnimg ou t live
quail cadi sprwiî.

W'c beg ta direct your aittentionî t(> tic
followiuîg facts:-

That tlic qiîail is aime of our liest gainec
bir(ls;

'rlat it is thic oilvy gaine bird 1o be fournd
nlow by filc orchillary sportsiî iii nimaiî
sections af tic couîîtry

Tîmat, fromn its iiiscrt.ivaroîîs habits, it is
oîîe of the miosi tiseful birds ta tie fariner;

Tite private sportsnmen aiid clubs oi
sportsîieiî have for îiany Vears speît con-
sideralile %uis ai ;nîe iii importiuig )ive
quail.

T1hat. micv lias lbccî :;petit liv Uic Gav-
criiiiiesit iii ixnport iîg capercailz.ic ; aiid
woul(l ailvise, slîaîîld the Governîmemît ac-
cede ta tItis petit ion, Iliat. when tic birds
arc trnuct ont, szy during flic last week
iii April, niotice should ho g~ivcn ta tIme
farniers zehaumt, timat quîail arc iiîsertivorotis
birds, arid, tiierefore, wortliv of tîmeir pro-
tect ion andi carc.

I3ailv 's Mlagazinme of Sparts andc lPas-
tinies for .Jaîîuary is a capital inîîniber.
rthere is a very ainusmg accotint. af tlîe
"Oit Soldier Servants<," whio arc un-
kuuow ta officers in this gemmratio ofa
4iort service ; the olci-time liat.miaî wvas a
genuilie curiositv i his way and comibineti
inaimy excellenit points w'itli souie qualities
of dotihtfiil vaince. There are soie vcry
entcrtainmîg anecdotes iii this essay, andi

RflIe Telescopr Mouiitiîîg, thai 1.s %iliffle,
and casily detachced. Tite <love-t ail blocks
arc scrcwcti firnîly on tlîc topi) Uicth bar-
rel ; one (or tic rear niouitit anc on(or
UIl forwarti niotint, and are lcd iii place
hv tlinib scrcws. Tite nîotmntis and scolie
Mnc off togct.lier, and wvith the short scope
ran ie actil in ain ordinary grill, andi the
rifle Il- in it.s case. The bloi.ks are Ieft on

we shil wclcoîine tic future iiistalinieît iii-
tlicatetl1) lv ''Prt I.'' '['ite papmer ail Major
flielardsoîî's %Va r 1)ogs, or Anmulance

erta\sig he reader's patienice, for the suh-
jeet lias geuiiuu iiterest aid imîportanîce.
Major Richîardson xe learii is I ryini to
obtaui tie senîsible and tractable dogs, ammi-
lîiîlaîice work reqtiircs, liv crossiiig a pure
Scots cllie witî flic produce af a retriev-
er anid ain Aireudale.

Accordiiig to a correspodenti of thîe
'Shîerbraooke Daily Record a great many
uleer have lîeeui sitareti near Lake Megauîtic.
This ir'*îiort sîtoîtî lie iiivcstigated lîy the
l>r(>lur autiiorit h's, anud if faunt ta 'bc true

4.slînnld lic taiemi as proof that souuîchoiy is
bauilv Io blaine. W'e arc supposedl to have
'raille Wardcmîs, aîîd a gane wardcni who
wvîll permit ai% calisiderable ainiunt, af
deer smariig- is a (raut ant a <Iclusion.

Sariiig is ui casier to, preveiit tlîan
ier(' shoot iig.

The' amimml Report ai tic 1)cpartniciit of
hmfidami .Xffairs, shows thiat althaough the
rate of. mortalitr aîîîang tlic Red M~en of
Caniada is vert' hîighî, Iliere is ait increase
of aoie hiindiret anti tweiitv-one in the In-
diaii popîulat.ion af tlîe counîtry. Titc total
tiii ier imm th lIc)oniianoi,
*ilices, is as fallows-

()uîtaio ..... ...........
Qutehîce .......... ...... ..
Nova Seotia .. ........
New Birunmswick ...... .
Prince Edwarcl Island...
Bintish Columiibia.......
Mailitoha...... ...........
Northwest ..............
.Xthiallaqea........... ..

Totals .........

gi ven by Pro-

1902. 1903.
20,983 21,091

1611 1,691
316 301

25,500 25,581
6,754 6,821

17,922 17,611
1,239 1,231

20l.8.15 20,845

1 Os, 112 108,233

the rifle, ani (Io not iiiterferc witli the use
of tic ordinary sighits. Thîcy are madie for
ail styles ai rifles, and tvihl meut, we be-
lieve, a popular deinand. Atter sigliting
the c scope cari bc taken off andi put an re-
licatcdiy Nvith perfect accuracy, andi in a
frwv seconds. Scrctv hales in the dove-tail
siot coincicie with the old ITdeal Motints.
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'reè were two tlIousai(l t4hree iîd rcdl
anmi cleven Ildian births andi t,%u thousan(l
one hun(lred and forty-tiîree dcaths in the
last tivcive inontits.

'l'le present rate of nîort.ality %,vill ex-
terminate one or two of the bands at no
very distant diate. Tuberculosis and infan-
tile diseases continue to unduly inflate the

The Laflini è& Rand Po-%'d(er Co. lias nev-
er been content to let "'well cnoughi" a-
loue. Because a certain powvdcr lias given
universal satisfaction in the past is no
reason w'hy a better powvder should niot be
placet! on the market.

"1E. C. No. 1" anti "Newv E.C." wvere ex-
cellent powders. "New E.C. (Iniproved)"
is a botter powdcr than cither of them or
tlîan botlî of theni counbiined. Ail tlieir
good charactcristics liave been preservedl,
addled to and iniprovcd. In fact, judging
fromn exhaustive tests the Laflin S& Rand

decatli-roll. The Departînient is pleased at
the inaterial progress, that the Red Men
iire înakiimg, but regrets that the spirit of
eitizenship) is still lacking. They are loyal
ho the dominant race, but tlieir spirit is
ratlîcr that of alliance tlîan of amalgama-
tion.

Powvder Co. believe that no better-if a.,
good-bulk powder car ie made: The reg-
ularity of "New E.C. (Improved)" is
sonlething wonderful ; there is no residue
or unburiîed grains ; wvhile the velocity is
higli the pattern is absolutely regular; ow-
ing to its hardness of grain it is not a!-
ceted by ordinary variations of pressure

when wa(ls are seateci ; it positively vill
not pit the gun barrel. These are strong
dlaims, but thev car ibe borne out by try-
ing the nev powder «'New E.C. (Tmprov-

cd) ".

>ÂS
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February, 1905

A Canadiaii \Viiter Resort. By L. 0. Armstrong
li %,Iooselaiid. By C. C. Farr.
Prairie Grouse Slxoeting. By L. H. Smith
Alaskai M-oose. 13v C. G. Cowvau
A Weird Bear Stor%. Bvy Katlieriine H-ughes
Ilu the Woods. 13v A. L. Phelps
Ili the Selkirks. By Rev. C. F. Vates
The Caledon Mouiitaiin Chxib. liv aeue
Bird Study. By W. A. Dent.
Our Medicine Bag . .

The Trap. . . . .

* . 467
* . 473
*.48 4

* . 492

493
4 . 93

* . 497
* . 499

*xhx to lx

commiunications on -111 ropics pcr:aining to fishing. shioolingz. c.,noing. the kennel and aimateur
photography. wvill he wcIlconied asid 1>ubielied. if suitatilt. AU communications must bc accompanicd
hy the tianie of the writcr. not ncccssarily for publicition, lîowcvcr.
Roi) N GUN zIN CANADA docs nos assminw asiy responsibily or. for nccsstrily endorse. any %iiews
exprcescd by contrihutors to its coluins.

ROD AND GUN PUBLISÎIINO CO, Montril and Toronto
Price, 10 cents a Number. $1.00 a year.

EDITORIAL DEPAPYME2NT, SUBSCRIPTION and ADVERTISING DEPT'S,
603 Cnaig St.. Montreat, P.Q. 414 Huron Street, Toronto, Ont.
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~URRLY TYPE TWO i

able, p o'we]rul -- rhice r fouring.
The, biDg,h riuj'tpole:d

t sa+seas]y'accomim=oa-te +hle ave-
ra§e, -amail>. whaile azi extra +ieand

per-sorial lizgage. mrn.7 te sto-wea uncler the
%sea±s. 'T-he .no>'l.p a-e-ro iec-

-tains' -plate-glass s 1n~n~•o-{naiei
Possible to 6ia--l i ail ldr«ls ofCwea-ter.
$2 0 00 colrriplete -vi4h la-m«Ps «±ool$. etc.

el 4 750, 4 850, 41350, 4 3000.

THOMAS B. JEFFERY & COIPA'NY
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OJINSON

* Ç2 H9. P. $200.00.18 FOOT DORY 8 3H. P. $235.00.

CANDAL AU N CH WO0R KS Limitede

$Mantifactiirers undcr licetse fromn Lake Shore Enginc %Vorks of

NEWSUPERIOR MARINE MOTORS
Sole Builers 2 cycle 2-8 H. P. 4 cy~cle 6-.40 H. P.

SoleBuilersof Complete Motor Boats in Canada
04blqblqwqlwqblb-qwlgwlelq>Iqàlqýql-qwqtlqb,1llr-.Wqw ý - ,-%,I ý lw ý
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The Iniproved Malcolm Rifle Telescope Slghts 1905 are acknowledged to lie Buperlor ta all athers
xnanu!actured. ---

We can furnish tlieni in any power fraiWi up and froin 14 ta 34 inches in kength. Thie inediuin length tube
Is'eslptciaIIy rccoinuiiclcd (froni 18 ta 24 inches.) if aur eustoniers wiII advise for wvhat purposes the lelescope
Î% niostly desired wve will use our best endeavors ta furnish the best pawcr and lengtli Tube best adapted for
pu~rposes stated.

Established in 1857 THE MALCOLM RIFLE Syracuse, N. Y.
F. T. Cornish, Mgr. TELESCOPE MFG. CO. U. S. A.

Perfect in make, perfect in fit.

OUR SPECIALTIES

lligh Grade Combinations
Pure Lineil, Pure WooI,
Pure Silk, Pure Cotton-,

aid any cmiibiiîatioii of these. Every person
can select the mnaterial most suited to his wants.

High Grade Sweaters,
WESCUTS, TOQUES, SASHES,

HOSE, MITTS
Knitt-Fit Combinatian Suits follow every bend of the

hwnan bady au if tlhey were another skiji, aUlowing perfect
freedam ta every movement.

The KNIT-TO-FIT M'F'G. CO.
61.3 LAGAUC1IETIERE ST., /4ONTREAL

RETAIL BRANCH. 2469 St. Catherine Street.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

FISHI NG1BlhistacK udwtMaso h
R I DEAU. I3EVERÈEV and CHARLESTON
LAKES, free. Apply ta E A. GEIGER, Supt. and
G. P A. Brackvifle, Wcstport & North Western Rail-
way CO., Brackvilie. Ont.

LJPTI4ECROVE PATENT F019
HuiINc & FISHINC

CLOTHES

Mýacle ta yaur mecasure. Sent]
for frce Illtistratud Catalogue-

VIE UPTHEGROVE
SPORTING GOODS CO..

Dept. S., 28 Monroe St

VALPARAISO, IND.se* thst .. Pmterbt rold.9-
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~{ HAMILTON
*POWDLR CO.

Offers for critical coniparison <

against iniported brands, aud at
twventy per cent. lower prices on
equal grades.

"SNAP SIIOT"
,DUCKING"
,CARIBOU"

If willing to put up wvith the
smoke, no nitro powder gives as

SHiG}i or as UNIFORNI -veloCity in
gaine shooting as the best blaek.

Write No. 4 Hospital Street
Montreal, or apply at anv loc-al
office.

Book of the

£ 1,000

IÇ O'D A K
Exhibition

Containing reproductions of
over 60 pictures from the
recent London Competition.

By Mail or at the Kodakt Dealers

2>5 Centvs
't'lie illllstr.itiofls mark the marvellous pro-

gress of the Kodlak in pictorial work. 'Thc
niocest i tie book %whichi contains tli shows

à ite loving toucli of the miastcr printer.

.1 .çk foi' frc
e .reular QI' the

19.1 K~ o el et k
Cmetil ion.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
Limitcd.

Toronto, Canada.

ITHE lIANDS 0F BOTII EXPERTS AND AMATEUR\S

SLEFEVER ARMS CO. OUNS
-A re-
Winning
Signal

e -~~..Victories 0
At ail the prominent
Tournaments in

Canada

-No Guns buit will out-shoot or out-wear them-_
50c. Enys the Ideal Brass Wire Gan Cleaner. Guaraliteed flot to scratch the barrels.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
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l; BY ROYAL APP(>INTMENT. menufacturers to HE.

Wales tmd BiB Majpiy the Ring oi Italy and patronized bythei Leading
Autliorfties ln the Angling Woi Id.

A ~ . The Field sayl. It"toîjitt cver to Il- torgott'il ticst lt Us ta Sieq4ms t teln k. Me owo thec.up. j'

Th, WVold's renowne<l Rod and 'lackle Makt-rs were awarded the -Graend Plrix"
I nternatlional1 Sports Ex hihitlion C r3 suil la ce,- 1904. na k ing a g rindI totl Of39 1In ter n ation al A ward s.

Extraordinary Success of Hardy's diPAI.AKONA" (Regd.) Cane Bulit Rods,
<)e im easGrnnd -I.tanient, Crystal PalaCejJy 22nd and 23rd, 1904. -'HARDY()ni Fim Bars ROD wonTENchiipinshps aiiist EVE byailthe world.

M'Ail Others. Hardy's ,SILEX" Reel %on SIX championships against 4 by ail the worl

. ufa C117nr of Rods. fr'els. Lin cs,HARDY BROS., ALNWICK, tNGLANU M~c.falkt<idSOf FÏShill is
Itetail~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~i Brsciparts6.Pl Nat .. E1,1RU11 .S i Dv tt f the ti5'ortd

itetal Brachc -LO'O\ II iiiMail 6W.;EDI~I0it0C;lt ~ S i 1hïtrvSitt12 ami rF.c. î 'ýt i. Motie Sreet

WVIIEN VOU REQUIRE
Snow hoes uns

; - *.. - Toboggans Rifles
Moccasins Revolvers
Hockey Goods Ammunition

.Skis Etc.
THI1-1NK 0F

KETCILfr C Co*
OTTAWA ONT.

-The largest Sporting Goods House ln Canada. Manu-
facturera of the celebrated Ottawa Skis

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

'GEM'PETERBOROUGHI CANQE CO.
RIiDOVft- - . -LIMITED.

~FIIAT~INE"Peterborough, Canada

Whien you take your liolidays you
wiIl want a Canoe, Skiff, Ditngb\MAKES SIIAVING ';Latiicli or soniethiing thiat float'S.

EASY, AND SAFE and is first-class and reliable. We
al*I r ut 3*)sm iesio r oivet mil ltve . 1i cati stipply yotu. Write uis now anîd

ila* ilot Ettl!i hivrltu tel le..ave thiern ready ini tinie.
GEM"RAZOR COMPLET£ S2.00

soiiu Wvr.%%ite r.ror ttertt t&i.. reiei - PETERBOR1OUGII CANOE CO.
SGem CutlerYs Co., 34 Ronade St. New York ~jLIMITED.

Peterborough, Ont., Canada
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LT Y 4A N 'S8
PATENT RIFLE AND SROTGUN

81NO. 4.

No 6.

An excellent conibina.
tioni of siglits fora Iîunîng
ritle ,s htrc illustrat2d.
Senîd for our new coin
pkîte catalor'ue of )6

1pages. îiin'îtratilig ur full
limîî of siglîts for target
and bunting rifles.

The Lyman Gun Sight Corporation,
Mliddlefleld, Connecticut. U.S.A.
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PECIAL OFFER
EICiITEEN MONTI-S FOR ONE DOLLAR

Good until Mareh lst, 1905
ROI) AND) GUN IN CANADA is a magazine that undoubtedly proves

itself a welconîe visitor f ronm uîolth to inontl, heing, the olnly puiblication ini America
devoted exclusively to Htintiiîg, Fishing and Trap-Slîooting ini Canada.

Supscription price to ROD AND GUN IN CANADA is Onie Dollar per
annuin, but as an inducement for yov to subscribe before Match, 1905. we wtll send you our
Magazine frorm Match, 1905, to September, 1906, (eightrèn months) for Ope Dollar.

This is an offer that no live sportsmnan should ignore.
Dont wait until tomnorrow berore sending In vour order. Between nov; and
toinorrow xuany thtings may oceur tisat wiUl malce you forget the offer.
wvhich la good only until march. 1905.

If you already a subseriber show this to a sportnian friend of youirs.

Address:-Subscription Departinent,

ROI) AND) GUN IN CANADA, 414 H-uron' Street, Toronto

No. i.

s
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Small' Profits3 -- Quick Sales.

Trout
Files

for trial-send us

I CRegular price, 24 cents. doeQuality A Fies
3UG For a- assortcd, saniple dozen u nr'

Regular price, 60 cents. ~j 8iI F 111s

60o. la pre 84c ents.lit C Files
600. Fo, an assorted dozen Bs ie
SPLIT BAMBOO RODS
Fly Rods. 6 Cents Bait Rods

Io icet. 6 ounces DU9 feet, 8 ounces
With cork grip and extra Uip, in woo. forrn.

THE H.'H. KIFFE CO.,
523 Broadway, New York City.

Catalogues of any of the above goods free on application.

Out Door Life Lectures
Canoeing, Camping, Fishing, Shooting,

Snow Shoeing, Skiing, Tobogganing,
and other Winter Sports.

Mr. L. 0. Armistrong, of Montreal, qualified by thirty years' experience
of life ini thie Woods, on the prairies, aud ini the Rockies, gives illustrated
lectures on the above subjeets to Clubs, Schools, and Societies of ail kinds.

<'It is au appeal, as cloquent as intelligent, to ail Ainericans to prac-
tice that pleasantest kind of pliysical culture, viz., the canoe, canmp andl
wvoodcrafts, ýý,itl ail their connected pleasures."

"Roniantic and thrilling. The Lecturer wvas a thorougli miaster. H-e
had a theine, a message to carry to the audience aud it camie wvitl ail the
fresluiess~ andI invigorating qualities of thie breeze fromn the ocean in the
sultry hieat of a great city. As entertaining and fascinating an illustrated
lecture as lias been heard at Chautauqua in several seasons." The
Chautauqua, N. Y., Assemibly Herald.
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The Ideai Beverage
0 00

A Pale Ale, palatabie, full of thie vir-
tuer. of niait and hops, and iii sparkling
condition, is the ideal beverage.

0 00

And Mienm chexnists annoutice its purity
and judges its nierits, onme needs look no
fûàrther.

0 00

ASK FOR

(LONDON)

Fioti Dellechdire
Droalwiaj adO 771fi -siIteI

New York@
Seventh Avenue,F" andWcst 13Oth St.

~so~'4  PkPROP Cars pass tiie
Luxurious roons
for periiianeiîtand transiezît
guesis.
Restaurant

a Fcature.
Exquisite
Palm Room.

Art Nouveau

Royal
1Iungarian

» Orchestra.
Mo't istirtlly fleau'.iful Hotel ini the

IVorlJ." Cin olier ft-w sinîgle roins, wvith
b:,,h, beautiftilly furnislied, anuitable for two
ptLolle, $6o per monah.

TRANSIENT RATES:
One Rooni, %iti: bath ............ $2.5opord.ty
P'ar or, Bcdron waih bath. $j3 «nid $5 per day
Parlor. 2 B=do s.w it hat, $ý -id ,7perd.ay

Evcry improvernent knowr )> inodei in-
gc:musty.

%Vrite for aur magazine, "The Hlotel r* -
claire World."

M~ILTON ROBLEE. Prnpric*ý.-.

KODAK DEVELOPII

Take a

KODAK
WITII YOU

Supplies
Developing
Printing

YG MACHINES
give I;etter resuits, more
coxîvenient, axmd no dark
rooin required.

CATALOGUE FOR, THE ASKINO

WM. F. J.
561 St. James Street,

(opposite G. T. R.

MARI,
Montreal, Quebec

Depot)

4rAUBLE'8
Revolver
Rod d

This handy litile tool lias our patented steel s%-%et
and a hiollowv nickcled handie For 7", Or SW" andi
under; choice of ends. si.oo, pustpaid.

41arble's Rifle CleaDer
(Garriçon patent )

The brass gti-.ze washiers on the SPIRAL spring
ý;teel wire folio%% the t%%s iand rapidly remove evcry bit
of burned snokeIe«s powck'r or lend. G%.mrantcd flot
t0 harni v rifle and %vil] last a man a Iifétiane. Price
50 cents pobipaid. Sî.îtc caliber. Srnd for catalogue
of extra cpaaliîy spccialîîcs.

>M1RBIL[ SI&![T-y A% C0.,
DEPT. U GLADSTONE, MICH.
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'I'he KING" is siniply wvondcrful in construction.
l1uncturc lroof Canivas. Equal in weiring' strelngthi
and niocel to die hest woorten boats. yet it folds in a
sm.tIl packag~e to chie k as baggag.- or carrv by ianil,
No repairs or cost foi storage. Madle non-siinable
and perféctly sale anywhierc **ie only patenteui canvas
boat on thie nmarket. Ring Folding Canvas Boat Go.,
667 NJ qt.. K.îlin uzon. \lch U. S.A.

HO TEL VICTORIi
Broadway, Flfth A ve. and 27th St.,

NE W YORK< CITY.
Accommodation for Soo Gursts.

150 Rooms with Bath European Plan
Rot and Cold Water and Telephone in every Room

GEO. W. SWEIfNIY, PrOp.-

OnHOTEL ALBERT;
OeBlock West of Broadway, Corner of UJniversity

Place and l-th Street. N~ew York, N.Y.
A mnoderatc Priccd hotel 0(300 room1ls ranging fromi

one dollar per day upwards Lrnc.tion central yet
quiet. Appointmnts and service lIberal.

L. FRENKýrEl. Proprietor.

GwLOC)V E 'S
INi PeRlkA E

DC)G REMEDIES.
*l'le resuit of tweaity-five years' experience

mn thie treatmncmît of
SICK NDO GS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGXSTS AND DEALERS IN<
SP0ttTING GOOD)S IN CANADA.

IREAE BOOK ON
DOG DISEASES AND HO1W TO F'EED

On applica.tion to
Ml. CLAY GLOVER, V S., 1278, Broadway, New York

CLEAR VIEW
Acetylene Search Light

for Smnall Vachits. Latnches andi
l1Ieasmre Boats of ail kinds. Generate6
ils oven gas. llrojccts a powcrful light.
Etitirely autonlatic. Indispensible for
niglit boating:, niaking landings; de
tecting obstructions; IocaIting biuoys1

- and joncir-atisig fog &c.

r'-, y-. Write f.r Catalogue.

AMERICAN ACETYLENE STOVE CO.,
502 Masonic Temple, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ai M II IIIIII

y >-1v
No. 4, List $100.00.

If you don't know wliat gun to buy order in Itlha-a andI a gRun of iny otlher make, compare them, and
if thie Ithaca is flot dt best bv ail odds, return it. N.B.-The Ithaca Sticks.

Sczd for An e1Calalog anid Sj5ecial Priées on 16 Grades.

GUNS $17.75 to $300

ITHACA GUN CO., ITHACA, N.Y.

el- -0
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~ 3LSYTOWEAR
LIUNTINCIBOOTS
areý the finit esý,eiiti.il in evr 'portsnvuî' ;ç
outfit. Th le Wîcl ]1khe of Sporting
and 1huutincg Boots atre 'ickn-iovledI- 1 to.

Sbe the BES'T for ccmifo>rt, dutrailit3y andc
style. Ask your dealer about theni, or
write uis for f ree catalogue.

WITCIi[LL SONS & CO.,
DETROIT, MICi.

\hnufactturers of I-Itinîg Boots for L.adies atid Getitlt:
met.n (il iehiglh s). F-oot Bali. lase Hall. I iowling,
Bi13cycle, Golf, Tc'nà»iç. Va'. htitg (jiihÎnasmîîni.
Sprinting. Juilping. Vaultifig. ll'.Ckty, skating
and F oot Bail >1hocs.

Orlan Cl..yde Cullen, &ýE., LL.M EASTERN GUN WORKS
Counsellor at Law U. S. Supreine Couirt. Wehave just received froin 1England
Registered Attorney U. S. Patent Office. ia shipmnent of fiîîest XValnuit for stocking

U. S. and Foreigni Patents, Caveats, higli grade puis. Ouir wý%ork is done by
T1rade Marks and Copyrighits. ail expert ainýd guiaranteed.

Military and Naval Invemxtiv.ns a Specialty. WB DIARE A SPECIALTY OF GUN REPAIRING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Address Box 264, Station G.,
Washington, D.C, Gun Shop and Model Shop. AU~X JOIUNSTON,

Warren White, Sulphur Springs, Totttn, P.O., Virginia. 494 [Eastern AvenueToronto

Export Fishing Tacklc e wako -r , E g
.Manufacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Buit Cane, Greenheart, etc. Salmon

and trout Reels, Sea Reels and Nottinghiar Reels in Aluminutu, Gun Metal,
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

lmziez(r and Patazntee aif the 14/o r/d Awzriil 2,r Prizze ii'.dzs, Dipomnas
/'.enowud -Com/biatijz iVee/.* iMd Spci Mlone.y Pris.

Ou4is for all paris oj the vvrld

AI(encies in France, Belgiurn, India, Australia, New Zealand andi Tasmania

Largest manufacturer of Fishing Reels in the wvorld. Catalogue Gratis.
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'~Horneo

g rade ioc. cigar iii

f~. Canada.

* HARRIS,
* IIARKNESS &CO.,
fi MXERS. MONTREAL..4

The Greatest Event
1IN 190.4

THE GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP
XVas W'on wvit1i

"INFALLIBL.E"
During this Meeting " INFALLI BLE " also won

Highi Geiieral Avera&e w~hiIe

"SCHULTZ-,E"
won the

PRELIMINARY HANDICAPS
anid

CONSOLATION HANDICAP
LAFLUN & RAND POWDER CO.
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Amierica
AUVERISINGReels

BRAPSTake.Down
Earnup o $6,00 a earBaIi-Bearing

T'l- gret drnant fr yginPivot-Bearing
mnwona %leren te Iiei t'mra<Iv&rtI.Iîi Ipro%-ed 190o5 Madels. 13ALL-I3EARI NG.:hard-
%VkkrOO sTia1e. Yo. ea. cblteu At -uned steel click mnechanism. JEWEL-BEARING.
vertifs g1 Is thei best and il uI ft oi spiral gears. ALtJMINUM and GERNIAN SILVER.fora tIrst-eiass post1of. micu orneter drag. LEVEL-WI NDER. 1a-.Be-aring.

Send for Adrertrnq flook&Zd autoinatic throwv-out. »tERICA-.\EEK. hand-made
International Correspon. best grade. Any size. any bearing. Ait retls TAKE.-

Scatn. oa.34 DOWVN. Wrie for prices.

America Co.
672 RACE ST., ROCKFORD, ILL.

' FOR SMOKERS' THROATe CoTheitioew Vermifuge and

551-e CHAM BE R'S
~~y£1î CASTRIQUE"

Does flot distress the

0 animal. No starving

~ ~requred. P r od u .eS

glossy coat. Enables
you to rear the most
delicate puppy or
kitten.

Mt SEND FOR COPIES OF
i TESTIMOrlIALS

1 InaM.ný% ol- Flltrr. Ctiris n4 PRICE 50C. AND $1.00 PER BOULtE
~ VN'ANTISEPTIC THROAT PASTILLES1 EVANS AND SONS, LIMITEo j

elFitn)l ALI. :,iu':c:îs1.%-I' MONTREAL & 133 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK IEVANS AND SONS. LIMITED '~~ 1nf.un ku~f. n '~~1oÎuIrr2;ttri. T.'-.t. and~r I*.i:

The L enox Ilote!
IN BUFFALO

t~North S;treet, ait Delaware Avenue

Hîgli-Gr.ide, Moderni Construction,
,Fîre-proof thirouighiolt. Elnropeanl

i ~ . plan. Rates per day and uip-
j ~ .wrird. Rooin rcservatioîs can le

teICgrfli)ed at Our expeulse.

George Duchscherer, Pro prietor.

15 15
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Cati You Shave?
Rub a Uitile *3 ln One"

on yor razor ztrop till
ieather becanaes soft andi~lable; drawy tazatblade li,

Sbtween tiu.b nid fanger/1fj
moisacacti wlah "3 ln One*; 111
5 times as e.¶sy andi cean:
holds the edgt Ioner. "A

'i.Razor Saver for Evcry
-'Shaver" whkh 1ie the

sltiiraan.nti 
gnous tilbuesn

-fe.Writc oday
G. .cOLEi?

WAYNE HOTEL
AND PAVILION

DETROIT. MICHIGAN.
(Ancrican and Europe.tn Plans.)
Onlv first-class liotel in city ovcr-
looking the Detroit river :: :
Luropean Plan. Si ta 3
American Plan. $2.5o ta $4.50.

JAMES R. HAYES, Proprietof*

iountsn,9 a A

Sportsinen Save Your Fine Trophies.

Wc can teach you ta mount Tiirds. Animais.
Heaids. cm. truc to lire. in vour owvn home durir.g
your spare tinteEsl at uclyIaad Morc
fascinaing than the caniera, more profitable than
any ailier recreation.

The Shooting Season Is Now Open. Vou will
securc soane fine spcinicns. %%?h>' ngivc th m a
place in your home, den or office ? WhIly pot niake
vour gin pay its own expease. and more ? Be Yotur
Owri Tax.ldernxlst. litre in opporîtanity u
have long wa-.it-d for. join aur School for Siport-
men by Sportamen and double vour interest in
sports. Eaidorsed bv ail Ieading magazines. and
spOrt-smen. Thousands tif dcliszhird studrnts. Ex-
pert instructors. standard nwîthorls. rcasonable
luition. Our newv illu-tr.tedi catnlog no% rcadv. lx
wvil! intercst you. Sent Free on reqttcst. ask to-day.

The N. W. ScIiool of Taxidermy, hIc.
Suite to. Coin. National Bank. Omaha, -Neb.
Wo fliount Speclmans RIGET at RIGUT Priea.

J. BERNARD &SON
45 Jermyn Street, St. James',

LONDON, ENO.
Bernard's "Triumph" Dry FIy Reels

3 Inch

21 -
2 3-4 Inch

19/I6

Trhis reel is inade froin our new uxetal.
It does ixot rust or corrode asaluniixuni
does and it is lighlter and strouger than
bronze or gun inetal.

3 Inch ' Triumph*' Weigfls abouft 53Z_ oz.
3 Inch Bronze Weigha about 10 oz.

It is also mnade very narrow (-Y8 iin.)be-
tween plates, and is fitted withi large druin
for wixxding in quickly.

WRITE FOR 1904 ILLUSTR&TED CATALOGUE

Makers of First Clasi Fishin.g Rods, Ru!,, Tackle

SDuPont Smokeless
Again the Champion

SDuPont Smokeless

SWon the Prolessional and Arn-$ ateur Championships for 1904

Mr. Fred Gilbert. Higii Professianal
Mr. )clin W. Garit, High Amiateur

Why Don't you !hoot

DuPont Smekeless?

516
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CANADA'S

Pamous Shooting Resorts

QUEBE.C Within reacli are nioose, caribou, deer, saluion. land locked
saluion, trout and w'ildfowl.

LABELLE, P. Q. Deer, ru *ffed grouse, duek and trout.
OTTAWA VALLEY Deer, duck, rtxffed grou~se, w'oodcock, trout and black bass.
MIATTrAWA, ONT. Deer, black bass, and trout.

KIPAWA, P. Q. Moose, deer, hear, duck, ruffed grouse, pike and clore
TIMISKAMING Moose, deer, bear, wildfowl, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.
TIMAGAMING Moose, deer, bear, caribou, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout,

trou t, black bass, pike ar' dore.
DEýSBARATS, ONT. Deer, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout, bass, pike and clore.
NEPIGON Heavy brook trout, lake trout, black bas-s, duck, mnoose,

caribou and deer.

WINNIPEG Witlxin r'eachi are iiioose, elk, bear, iiii',, and whitetail deer,
wolf, wildfowl -ind chiicken.

Q U' A PPEL LE Unrivalled goose, duck aud chicken shooting.

BANFF SPRINGS In the Canadian National Park, t.rout fishing, inountain
clinibiixg, suiphur baths ; and outfitting point for Rocky
Mountain sport, travel alidc exploration. Bear, deer, slieep

and goat.

GLACIER HOTEL In the wild Selkirk range near the Great Glacier. Mouritain

cl.*mbing-, bear. caribou, and goat shooting.

SICAMOUS Oil the great Sliuswap Lake. Bear, deer, goat, trout and

wildfowl.

VANCOU VER \Vithin reach are deer, bear, goat, MNonigolian pheasant,
grouse, w'ildfowl, sahuon and trout.

Sportsmen wii flnd la Canada an unrlvalled field.
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TiIERE IS MONEY
IN TRAPPINOk FUR

If you areýpropcrly cquipped F-stablIshed 18.55.

Bell*& Prichard
SPOIRTING

Fishîing and Shooting Suits a Specialty.
The Newhouse Trap 2 LUDGATE CIRCUS,
Is necu±sary. It costs more and carns more than Opposite Cook's 'rourist8' Office) LO)NDoN, ENO.

any other.
Absolutely Guaranteed. lllusxratcd catalogue on

application.
ONEIDA COMMUNITY LTD., Niagara Falls, Ont.

.English Maiu'actitre l'hrozigholit. JOH-N BLANC

29 Graceclwrch.St. London, E. C.

e ~Hammerless Ejector Hammerless
NiroPou.Guns, $105 G uns, $60

Am Munitleon
A LITTLE GoODADVICE :i

Use Amrmunition made in Canada. The imported costs
more because of the duty, and is no better. Encourage ~
your own industries.

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited
Manulacturers, MONTRE/iL
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Premiums for Sportsmen
À 4 x 5 CENTURY CAMERA,

Manufactured by Century Camera Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. Model 21. in-
cluding a Double Plate H-older and
Sole Leather Carrying Case. Listed
at $16, for Twenty Yearly Subscrib-
ers to ROD AND GUN in Canada.

A CLIVE ILLUMINATED CLOCK,
Manufactured by the Electrie Con-
tract Co., New York, valued at $4.50,
for 6 Yearly Subscribers to ROD
AND GUN in Canada.

A SPLENDID JEWEL BEARING
PISHING REEL,

Mfrd. %y A. W. *3ishop & Son,
Racine, Wis. With Patent tndepend-
eut Hinding Device attached, valued
at $6, for 9 Yearly Subscribers to
ROI» AND' GUN in Canada.

À BRISTOL STEEL. FISHING ROD,
Manufactured by Horton M[g. Co.,
Bristol, ('oun. Listed at $3.50, with
P,)lished Maple Handie, for 4 Yearly
Subscribers to ROD AND GUN in
Canada. You are invited to send to
the Norton Mfg. Co. for tireir latest
cata' Dgue describing their various
Celebrated Bristol Fishing Rods. If
you find described any special one
(higher or lower priced than the one
mentioned here) that you would like
to own, please advise and we will
gladly advise number of subscribers
necessary to secure in order to ob-
tain desircd ROD.

YOUR CI-PICE 0F

À PIONE~ER GUN CLEANER,
A PERFECT GUN CLEANER,
A HOOK SHIELD,
A LIGHTNING FISH SCALER,

Valued at 50c., for Qne Yearly "--ub-
scriber to ROD AND GUN in Cait-
ada.

A MARSIJALL SANITARY MATTRESS,
Mfanufactured by the mrzhall Sani-
tary Matress Co., Limited, Toronto,
size 4 [cet 6 iuches wide, will be sent
upon reccipt of forty new subscrib-
ers. This mattress is sold at $25;
or a attress, 4 [cet wide, 'valued at
$23, wvill be sent upon receipt of
thirty-eight new subscribers ; or a
Mattress 3 [cet 6 inches wide, valued
at $21, sent uponi receipt of thirty-
five newv subseribers ; or a Mattress
3 [cet wide, valued at $19.50, sent
upon receipt of thirty-two new sub-
scribers. Ail mattresses 6 feet 2
iuches long.

VAN HORNE CIGARS.
Send us Five New Subseriptions and
wve will seud you a Box of 50 of the
celebrated Van Horne Cigars, mnu-
factured by Harris, Harknes & Co.,
of Montreal-or upon receipt of Thres
Subscriptions we will send you a box
of 25 o! these Excellent Cigars.

A KING FOLDING r' iNVAS BOAT,
Mfrd. 'hy King Foldiug Canvas
B3oat Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. Lis-
ed at $38, for 30 Yearly Subscrib-
ers to ROD AND GUN in Canada.

A BERLINER GRAMOPHONE,
Manufactured by Berliner Gramo-
phonie Co., Montreal. Listed at $17,
for 25 Yearly Subscribers to ROD
AND GUN in Canada.

A GUN CABINET,
Mfrd. by G. S. Hudson & Son,
Ellisburg, N. Y. Listed at $12, for
15 Yearly subscribers to ROD AND
GUN in Canada.

We are also offering, Whitley Exercisers,
Punching Bags, Guns, Revolvers, etc., etc.,
as premiums for sportsmen gctting us up
clubs o! subscribers. Sample coDies of
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA for canvass-
ing purposes sent upon application.

Ad&..,ess : Premium Department,
ROD AND OUN IN CANADA,

414 Huron Street, Toronto.
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Westley Richards &Con,
====Gun and Rifle Manufacturers

Beg to draw the attention of sportsmen to their paten t reliable, one-trigger
guti with.hand detachable Iocks.

'iTSTANDS IN A CLABS BY ITBELF; THE BIGE2BT EXPONENT 0F INTEL-
LECT, INGENUITY AND ENTERPRIBE/--From a %vriter in th. Amc.ican Field.

The latest Westiey Richards hamnierless ejector gun is equipped woîh hand.detachable locks and
reliable one-trigger mechanism. The locks of these guns cari bc INSTANTLY removed %withouî takirig
out a single screwv or pin. Duplicatte locks canlbeordered with any guri. 'I lea.dvanrage cf adufflicate
set of loccs, which cari be inserted in ten seconds. will be appreciated by sportsmen attending large
tournaments or starting on huting expeditions. There are no scrcv or pin heads on the side of tlic gun
to mar ils appearance and finish.

TUE ONE TRIGGER
The action of this mechanismn

is independent ofrecoil,and is ilotA
a fractional one. It b guaran..-
teed neitbor te double ds

charge nor bang when ftzimg
the second barrel. It is ab The Detachable Look
solutely free from the defects

The One-Trlgger Mlechaxdem and tlue objectionnble fcaturts vwcli geruerally ciaracîerize other
Note Its etrengtlh and simplicity systcmns. It bas two pulls-not tbree. It caribe fircd.as quickly

or 4s slowly as the sportsman desires. ly its perfcct selectiv'e
action a sportsman cin fire right. left, left, .ight, or as niany rights firsî or lefts first as nay be dcsired
It always acta the same.

The~ WESTLEY RICHARDS ,ONE--IRIGGER" GIJN

Note the absence of SCREW or plu.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF OUR ONE TRIGGER:
<r) Vou triaintain the samte firin. steady grtp for both barrels. The rela7xation cf the gi

neccssary ini double triggers preparatory tofiiing the second harrel, is fatal to a quick. double shotI
is dificult to explain the immense ad'vintage cf flot rclaxing to one who has neyer used a single trigger.

(2) Your stock la the 8ame le., gth for both barrels, and you cari be fitted absollntely. To
say you can ho pcrfectly fiîted where there are two triggers, one neirly an inch ahcad of the other, is
about as reasonable as to say a number 8 hat fits you jut as Nvell as a nuraber 7.

(3) You cari use heavv, flhr-Iincd, gloves lu cold, waather. and nuanipulate OUJR trigizcr as well
as with your hare hands. Shooting ini cold weather without warmn gloves is barbarous-you mlgbt as
,weUl go barefooted.

(4) Vou neyer get a double discharge. as you do in double triggcr guns wvhen the finger slips fromi
the front trigger and trik-s the reatronc as the gun rcbounds.

(5) The fingexa are never eut or bruised by contact vwith the irigger guard or front trigger as
the gun recoils.

(6) The amount of release neccssary before pulling te fire the second barre! is so aliglut It le al-
meet imtpetceptible. This is cone of the niost inipnrtarit and desirable features of our mcchinisri.
Many sportsmen find any release ini excess of onc.sixtccnth cf an inch fatal to quick. sflappy work.

Orde, ane of these guns now and BE PIPTEEIi YEARS AHEAD 0F THE TIMES.
Write for special pamphlet and prices direct to the 0o.'s Pactory, BournLbrookBlrmingham,England



[JNDI3RWEAR
i ail Weighlts 'md sizes

GI4OVES, MIITS, IUQES,
SASH ES, OVERSTOCKINGS and

S\VEATI.RIS i:oR mj.

.SNOW SPORTS

TRAVELLING RUOS

Caîneiair Fleece-

SLEEPING BAGS and FOUOT BAGS ~~
for Camping anci Sleepiig,.

D R J A EG ER'S 'W0O'L LEN SYST EM
2206 St. Catharine Street, Montreal

CO MPANYV
L t MI1T E ID



*Fl ile swei opltiîtito STElVENS P ii.I. OLS1 . andI SI IO*TGU.\S.
cm ulasIi.c; thle îlegrev t1 ol ( ft t.i lol elliilieIld iii nir sterling iake Vou n %i fiîîd amTtis

brandeil *-i "ERS- - i Il Ril let rang,(- s J il nlie.rLe er tliere is 1-lai ît:n
«6IT'S A STEVENS"

Iseuý In to -. Iilg GU;\ ,tlî vi.î..î il t .LTy anti fanions for ail1 essenîtial fi wari
prtiptîtic,.

OUR LINE

R2à"LLs, from $3.00 to
Pisto1s, fr'om 2.50 to
Shotguns, from 7.50 to

$150
50
35

A,), s in t dea'.ler and i n bîst a an Ille
Stev ns. lf% ol cannot obltaain ttetin.

Iet lis k lint anlnmis i .c ~

i)oaît fnil to benti for iîittîstr.itecd Cat-
.îlog. It as a book tif reaîly reference,

.îîtIl appIeais Et> everyoîîe i icresteil ni
Ille grand sport of %lioolîng. Mailei for
fouir cents in te)np 1 pay potage.

I ii Ille \111 k n illi our Kiîire Iîîjtlt- ! TIhs clever noseliv n ill le înlaileti fe lipoil i ecî'st

J. S'TEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
365 MA~IN STrnEET.

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.s U.S.A.


